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PERSONAL AND PR A CTICAL.

Through death to life, through service to honor, 
through labor to reward, through sacrifice to glory. 
First tho cross and then the crown.

One thousand new subscribers in the next sixty 
days. What say you? li each subscriber will help 
wo can easily get them and a good many more. 
Will you not send at least one?

The Central Baptist quotes a liquor paper as 
saying that "there are troublesome times ahead” 
for tho liquor business. Wo join tho Central Bap
tist In agreeing with this liquor authority.

bur list has been growing nlcefy. Twice recently 
we have increased the number of copies published. 
But wo are not satisfied. Wc^want more, a good 
many more. You can help us get them. See our 
premium offers.

Dr. Russell H. Conwoll, founder and head of Temple 
College, Philadelphia, ahd noted pulpit orator, has 
boon mentioned for tho presidency of Chicago Uni
versity to succeed Dr. William R. Harper. Dr. Con- 
wcll has madW a success of Temple College, It now 
having 3,000 pupils.

It Is said that the following curious notice was 
posted recently on the door of a Clifton County, Mo., 
church; "There will be preaching In this house. 
Providence permitting, Sunday; and there will be 
preaching whether or not on the Monday following 
upon the subject, ‘He that belleveth and is baptized 
shall bo saved, and ho that belleveth not shall be 
dalnned' at half-past three In the afternoon.” 

Clement Armand Fallleres, the new president of 
France, Is In his sixty-fifth year, and comes of 
humble, though not peasant stock. He entered 
politics in 1876, Where he soon distinguished him
self. He has held the offices of minister of the in
terior, senator and premier, and Is regarded aS' a 
man of good, sound, moderate views, a worthy suc
cessor to Emile toubet.

It Is character mat counts In the end.
"There is a bat of Indian brakes 
Whose pinions fan the wound she makes,
And soothing thus the dreamer's pains,
She SUCKS the liie-blood from bis velng."

That is precisely the game which tho liquor men 
~ aro~ffyIng"t6 play on the temperance~peoplo of the 

State. Will It succeed? It will unless they can be 
aroused from their lethargy.

Much is being said about the danger of Niagara 
Falls heing destroyed by the withdrawal of waters 
above the falls. Electric power companies of this 
country and Canada are using the water *ot the 
Niagara River, an!l unless both countries agyoe to 
protect the falls. It is said that their beauty will 
soon be gone. In fact, it is asserted that the cata- 
>act will be destroyed altogether. Niagara Fails 
have long ooen our pride ns a natural wonder, and 
It would indeea be a pity to let tuom be destroyed.

A preacher at Charlotte, Tenn., lost week refused 
to perform a marriage ceremony after learning that 
the man had been divorced from a former wife who 
was still living. Both tho couple and also the crowd 
that had gathered to witness tho ceremony were 
greatly disappointed. Neither the name nor the de
nomination of the preacher is given. We should 
like; however, to know who ho Is, and to shake 
his hand. Two things are evident about him. One 
Is that he has a conscience and another that he has 
backbone. Preachers must stand by the Bible on 
the subject of divorce.

Brother M. C. Northington was recently elected 
m»yor of Clarksville. In bis first m ess^e to the 
board of Uldermon he says: "As the chlerexecutlve 
of the city, I shall expect every officer to do bis full 
duty. He who fails 'li> do this must walk the plank 
to retirement. 1 mean every word 01 • this. The 
clty‘8 affairs are administered by its offlpers alone. 
The administration will be just as strong as the

weakest officer, just as a chain Is as strong as Its 
weakest link. We will, therefore, not allow any 
misfits in office to lower the standard of those wno 
do their duty.” Brother Northington is a prominent 
member of the Baptist Church at t/iarksvllle. This 
is tho way wo should expect a Baptist to talk. Oh, 
for more Baptists In office. We take oft our hat to 
our new. Baptist mayor. Hurrah for him!

A dispatch from Columbia, S. C., says: “The 
House of Representatives has passed tbn Morgan 
dispensary bill by a vote of 68 to 47. It Is believed 
the Senate will also pass the measure. The bill 
abolishes the State dispensary and provides for 
State prohibition, with local option to counties to 
establish their own dispensaries under county man
agement.' We do not like this last feature of the 
bill. But, on the whole, the bill Is far in advance 
of tiie old disp^sary system. We are glad to know 
that the good t>cdpth of old South Carolina have at 
last risen up and propose to abolish that abomina
ble measure.

The next move in our discussion with the editor 
of the Gospel Advocate is to be made by him. He 
will probably write several articles. These we will 
publish and answer. Just bow long the discussion 
will continue we cannot say. We have assurances 
from a number of brethren that they are reading 
it with much Interest, and we nope with profit. We 
were told last week of one man, a Pedohaptlst, 
whose wife is a Baptist and a subscriber to The 
Baptist and Reflector, who had been converted to 
Baptist . principles by reading the discussion and 
had joined a Baptist Church. This was, of coarse, 
quite gratifying to us. We trust the discussion 
may have tl^.name-ogect on still-otherSi.... ... -

The Nashville American comes out In advocacy of 
"such amendment of the city charter as will restrict 
the saloon area and authorize the Council to increase 
the privilege .tax on the remaining saloons to not 
less than yi.OOO per annum." This Is good'as far 
as It goes. We should like to see the Adams law 
extended to the whole State, so as. to give to the 
people of Nashville the privilege of deciding whether 
they shall have saloons at all or not. If, however, 
we canUot get the law extended to the whole State, 
or if after it is so extended, saloons shall not be 
driven out of Nashville, we very cordially endnraa-

York City. The large number of Roman Catholics 
in New York will, perhaps, go far to explain tho 
corruption of politics in that city.

With reference to the letter by Brother Roney in 
the paper Inst week, let us say that we did not see 
It until it was in type. We appreciate its kind 
words very much, and the kinder spirit which 
prompted them. We only wish we were worthy of 
them. We confess that we do sometimes feel dis- 
oouraged as often wo are made the object of mis
understanding, misconstruction and sometimes mis
representation. But there are several things which 
sustain us. The grace of God, consciousness of our 
own rectitude and the confidence of our brethren. 
But for these we should nave felt like giving up 
long ago. We uope never to forfeit any of them, 
but always to retain them ail. Let us ask that 
our friends will stand by us.

The Ehepositor and Journal says: "Dr. Folk, of 
the Baptist and Reflector,' has been doing his best 
to get the editor of the Gospel Advocate (Campbel- 
llte) to admit that some believers may be saved 
without being immersed, but so far the wily editor 
has dodged him. The sons of ‘Uncle Alex' are slick 
dodgers, and if you catch one of them you only 
catch him, os they have ho agreed doctrines by 
which all stand; each man stands for himself alone.” 
The editor of the Gospel Advocate will answer our 
questions in his next article. Brother Wesson. While 
it Is true that our Disciple brethren “have no agreed 
doctrines by which all stand," still the editor of 
the Advocate is a representative man among them, 
at least on doctrinal points, and whatever he says 
may be regarded as coircctly representing their 

.jiosUlon______________ _____________ —------------------------
As expected, a bill has been introduced in Con

gress to repeal tne anti-canteen law. This was done 
at the request of some of the officers In the army, 
backed by the liquor dealers of the country. Their 
motives are verj' easy to discern. The liquor deal
ers want to sell the liquor, and these officers want 
to drink it without being put to too much trouble 
to secure it. The statistics of the army show, how
ever, that there has been a decrease in drunken
ness and an Increase In efficiency since the aboli
tion of the canteen. Write to your Congressman 
and protest against the repeal of the law. .ijr._at

the above program of the American, and shall be 
glad to do anything we can to aid in carrying it out.

■The whisky men of this State are playing the 
boldest, shrewdest, most determined, most unscrup
ulous game of politics ever played in Tennessee. 
They nr6 desperate and will use any means to 
carry, their point—money, whisky, misrepresenta
tion, prejudice,, deception, treachery—anything , in 
the world. They hesitate at nothing, and the wonder 
Is that some good temperance people have been 
fooled by thorn, and are lining up with tho whisky 
men, without knowing it. But "you can fool all 
of tho people some of the time, and some of the 
people all of the time, but you can’t fool all of the 
people all of tho ilmo." The people are getting 
their eyes open. And they will get them open 
wider.

The Examiner says that “ the latest statistics of 
the church membership In Greater New Yprk gives 
the total as 1,407,129, divided as .follows; Baptists, 
42,614; Presbyterians, 46,873; Methodists, 47,405; 
Episcopalians, 90,997; Lutherans, 47,934; Congroga- 
tlonallsts, 19,497; Reformed, 22,124; other Protest
ant bodies, 24,609; Greek Church, 1,500; Russian 
Orthodox, 1,700; and Armenian Apostolic, 90^ The 
Roman Catholics, on their basis of computing, claim 
1,061,716.” We have a number of times colled at
tention to the fact that the Roman Catholics count 
the entire Catholic population—men, women, chil
dren, saloon kgppers and everybody who comes 
under Catholic Influence. If tho Baptists should 
count that way, leaving out, o f course, the saloon 
keepers, they would number about 200,000 in New

least Insist that it shall be given opportunity for 
a satisfactory test by the establishment of aiTny 
posts where non-intoxicating refreshments are 
served. The law provides that this shall, be done, 
but it has not been carried out thoroughly.

We-bad a delightful visit to Cleveland lost Sunday. 
Brother Raleigh Wright is the popular pastor. He 
has been there only about six months. During that 
time there have been over 100 additions to the 
church, making a membership now of about 375. 
The congregations and Sunday-school have outgrown 
the present house of worship and a new one is 
much needed. A suitable lot has been purchased, 
and it Is expected'that a new and handsome bouse 
of worship will shortly bo erected upon It. The’ con
gregations Sunday, both morning and night, were 
quite large an^' exceedingly attentive. We always 
enjoy preaebitig to tho Cleveland people. Tho num
ber of young fmen in the audience on Sunday night 
was especially noticeable. It was a pleasure to be 
In the hospitable homo of Brother Wright, and also 
to take a meal with our friends, Mrs. W. P. Lang 
and Mrs. W.’ S. Tipton, daughters of tho lamented 
Dr. G. C. Sandusky, of Shclbyvllle. Cleveland Is 
a beautiful little city of nearly 5,000 population. It 
is growing rapidly, and especially has this boon the 
c ^ e  since the abolition of saloons several years 
ago. The result of their abolition has been to In
crease the business of tho town thirty-three and 
one-third per cent so we were told by a promlneht 
business man. The .pifect on the morals of the 
community has also been very marked. They have 
been troubled with blind -Algers recently, but bopo. 
to get rid of them soon.



The Loom of Lite.

All day, all night, I can hear the Jar 
Of the loom of life, and near and far 
It thrills with Its deep and muffled sound.
As the tireless wheels go round a n d 'round.

In the light of day and the midnight s gloom.
..^■..Xhe whaftlp axe„turnlng cflrly and J[ate,^ ---------.

And the woof Is wound In the warp of fate.
Click, click! there a thread of love woven in;
Click, click! and another of wrong and sin;
What a checkered thing will this life bo 
When we see It unrolled In eternity.
Time, with a face like mystery.
And hands ns busy as hands can be.
Sits at the loom with Its warp outsfiread.
To- catch in Its meshes each glancing thread.
When shall this,.wondertul web bo done?
In a thousand years, perhaps, or one.
Or to-morrow. Who knoweth? Not you nor 1,
But the wheels turn on and the shuttles fly.
Ah sad-eyed weaver, the years are slow.
But each one Is nearer the end, I know;
And some day the last thread shall be woven In- 
God grant It be love instead of sin.
Are we spinners of wool for .this life-web, ^ y f  
Do we furnish the weaver a thread each day.
It were better, then. oh. my friend, to spin 
A beautiful thread, than a thread of stn.

A T T E M P T  TO  SOLVE T H E  PROBLEMS OF PAS
TO R A L  CHANGES.

In a former article to your colunius I stated the 
problems of pastoral changes, but made no attempt 
at their solution. I emphasized, then, that their 
solution was the greater task. I realize that fact 
now as much as then. When the Holy Spirit ap
points the preacher overseer of God’s flock, no 
mistake Is made. He makes none. When the Holy- 
Spirit leads God’s messenger to accept a call, re
gardless of how It may have been extended, the 
messenger makes no mistake In accepting.

The suggestion plainly Is, seek the leadership of 
the Holy Spirit while you are selecting an under 
shepherd. It will pay even to wait for the Holy- 
Spirit’s aid, but there Is no good reason to. believe 

. - Spirit acta .Qr_ leads _ slowly . Hasty

third, let him possess all the loving and tender qual
ities of a scriptural pastor. If preaching ability Is 
lacking. It will come iJy and by with close appli
cation. Oh, you say, give me a solution of the 
salary problem. . Ability In the ministerial calling 
demands a gtmd salary*. Churches able to pay* for

sloiially a man of ability will take a great field ftOl 
oT'bpportunlflea at a smaTT Salary and "develop It" 
so It will pay a living salary. Remember this, 
however; I never knew a preacher getting a living 
out of his pastorate that moved purely on a financial 
basis and for a larger salary but that got Into 
trouble about the move in some w*ay. You may 
never know It, but he knows it quite well. May I 
speak the sentiments ot my heart. If ho has no 
higher motive ttian salary* he ought to . get Into 
trouule. There Is oniy* one ot tivo solutions for a 
church pay*liig a small salary, either do with a man 
of less ability or Increase your subscriptions to 
pastor s support. Very few churches are to-day 
paying to the support of the gospel, ncqqrdlng to 
their ability, but, thank God, there nre some. Some 
churches nre so consecrated that uiey can have most 
any . ordinary man ns pastor and succeed In the 
work of the Master.

I plead .for strong men as ministers, sti-ong In 
the pulpit, strong In social relation, ediicateil In 
the best of schools, colleges, universities and sem
inaries. They must cope wltli doctors, lawyers, uuK-t 
politicians, deal with scientists and cross sworils 
with false seionco. Infidelity and skepticism. Such 
men stand for something among men. If possible, 
they should bo ns wise ns Solomon, ns meek as 
Moses, and as brave us tJollntli. They love and fear 
God and dare to do right In the midst of o))lK)aitlon.

It la hard for any church to rise above the leader
ship of the pastor. It may fall below, but In the 
rarest case ever goes above it. Hence, the stronger 
the plea for genuine men caned of God, educated 
and equipped for leadership.

The nearest solution I know ot pastoral changes 
is change only when the Holy Spirit indicates the 
necessity of a change. If the Holy Spirit leads 
In these mattei-s my honest opinion Is, there would 
be very* few-changes^Jmjmstoral relations. Besides, 
It would be done. If at all, satisfactory to the church
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calls by churches have brought disappointment, and. 
at times, trouble, but the same Is true of delayed 
calls. No advice along this line will be of any value, 
perhaps, except this—be sure to be le«l by the Holy 
Spirit.

If It was possible to prevent some church mem
bers from standing around and advertising the 
weakness and Inability of their pastor, some prob- 
lems would be solved already. It Is astonishing 
to see the number of preachers seeking a change 
In pastorates at our annual gatherings. Men who 
have made splendid records on their fields. It Is 
also iiilohT8hlng""W-Bee- the-mujiber. of„camro|ttee.s_ 
from churches seeking pastors. 1 often wonder If 
they have not hurried up their former pastor and 
got him off the field In the midst of excellent suc- 
cess.. Oh, if churches would remember that It takes 
yme tq,visit the sick, bury the deadband care for 
the dying, look after a large membership, enlist 
the Interest of new people In the church and many 
other unnamed duUes, they would not expect their 
pastor to preach like Spurgeon every I>ord’8 Day. 
The preacher needs your prayers and sympathy far 
more than your opposition and criticism. I..et all 
have the kindness of heart to imrralt pastors to 
declare the doctrines of the New Testament In. their 
own original style, without any of the bid stereotype 
expression of the ante-bellum days. I take very 
little slock In the alarm cry tnat preachers are not 
as sound In doctrine as they were some years ago. 
Very little. If any, truth In It. What is the use 
of preachlnj; baptism and close communion every 
Sunday when we have won the victory twenty years 
ago? To bo sure these are not to be neglected, 
but at the same Jlmo other unexplored subjects of 
great Imiiortonco need exposition.

You say that the man with his auger Is boring 
Into your side, the cold clammy criticism, the calam
ity howler, etc., so disagreeable to pastoral life, 
all are your lot. What Is their solution? I confess 
I am at a loss. A first-class funerai might save all 
this trouble. But who knows whether God will "be gra
cious and send It during your life. I advise this— 
trust In God and do good. Possess your soul with 
patience. Bo as wise as a serpent and as harm
less as a dove.” See that tao blood of no man 
stains your garments. See that no man accuse 
you justly of nn unmanly deed or an unchristian act. 
'Three essentials especially nre found In the real pastor: 
First, let him be a true, genuine Christian; second, 
let him he »  gentleman of the highest and best type;

ami the olitgolng paslor. 1 have no'obJecHoiT to tho“  ̂
Idea of the divine Spirit using wnatever means He 
pleases to bring about the necessary changes and 
location of new pastors.

Some concluding remarks; Oh, something ought 
to be done. If imsslble, to stop the waste of valuable 
time In pastoral changes. You know It Is true that 
some preachers do scarcely no ministerial work for 
months, and sometimes a year, and churches lose 
as much valuable .time. Ob, the wtiste. Noble pas
tors and good churches ought not to waste God’s 
golden opjmrtunlty. . If churches and preachers ev
erywhere w*ould do their duty to God and one an- 

~6‘tEDf,~nd" BeeTt~foTtfi0vr--God'8---wlH--obouL-Uieae.. 
Important matters, I believe every problem of 
pastoral changes would be solved. Oh, for more of 
the spirit of the song,

I’ll go where you want mo to go, deat Ixird,
I’ll say what you want me to say.

I’ ll efo what you,want me to do, dear I,«rd,
I’ll.he what you want me to bo.

Houston, Texas. ROBT. D. WILSON.

N ASH VILLE AND S T A T E  MISSIONS.

I.sjt mo say at the outset that I am not set for 
the promotion of Nashville. I do not live there, and, 
aside from the matters In hand, Nashville Is no more 
to me than any other of the cities of Tennessee. 
Moreover, no one In Nashville, or out of It, for that 
matter, has suggested the things said here. I say 
them upon my own motion, because I think tliat 
they ought to bo said, and that they ought to be said 
now.

Nashville as the Key.—In any view, Nashville 
Is the strategic point In-tewiossce. Easily she Is 
the first and foremost city In the State. Standing 
at the gateway of the South, and situated In the 
center of the State, her location Is unrivaled. The 
Capitol, too. with all ot Its far-reaching Influences, 
Is here. Here gather the representatives of tho 
people and tho law-makers of tho commonwealth, 
and tho crowd that follows In their wake. Here 
gather tho political clans of all parties. Hero slates 
are made and i)Inns are laid that Involve tho weal 
or -woe of all our people. Influences are generated 
at Nashville that flow Into every hamlet and homo 
In tho State.

Educationally. Nashville Is tho center. In her- ed
ucational equipment she Is easily first, and In all 
the State there Is no second. Within her unrivaled 
unlversItloB and colleges are gathered 890 teachers

and 9,000 pupils, and besides these are her public 
schools. Here, too, are tho publishing houses of 
four great denominations pouring out living streams 
of literature Into every part of tho South. Think 
w-hat all this means of tho present and ovor-growlng 
Influence and power of Nashville. Commercially,
•It she,, iluea-upt-lml—Jlaahimio , chaUengeiL. coippar- ......
ison with liny city In tho State. She Is tho largest 
hanr^vood- market -of --the -world, the -fourth. aho«^ ,  
market and tho fourth milling center of this c'— 
try. The volume of her trade steadily Increases, 
and her salesmen travel over all tho land. Her 
growth Is phenomenal. She has not boomed, but 
grows with a solidity and rapidity that are bewil
dering.

Therefore, because these things are true, Nash
ville Is Iho most-Important city In the State, and 
tho evangelization of Nashville the most imiiortant 
religious work In the State. Tho denomination that 
controls In Nashville will control In the State. Nash
ville Is tho key to the evangelization of Tennessee.

The Baptists and Nashville.—What hiive wo In 
NashvllTe? Much, ilnd what wo have is of great 
value. But our [losscsslons are not nearly what 
they mpst bo If we are to hold our own In tho city 
ami the State.

Our Sunday-School Publishing House Is In Nash
ville and adds much to our strength. Wo have no 
Hclioul of any kind owiual by Iho denomination. Of 
our churches, only the First, Central, North Edge- 
llelil and tho Third (Edgefleld Is building) have ade-  ̂
quate houses of worship, and three of these have 
debts Incurred for building. Tho Seventh, Belmont, 
lawkelaud. West Nashville and Immanuel need and 
must have better houses to do tho work that they 
must do If they hold their own. A better equipment 
is absolutely essential. What can a church do 
among an unchurched iK-opIe, with an Inadequate 
and unsightly building, when on the same field therp 
are new and Imimslng structures, and tho iKJOple 
pouring in? Who can stem a tide like that? How 
can a church, already slraliual to support Its own 
work, undertake the new* work that must be done 
If, In the end. It holds the iioslllon already won? 
And yet that Is just the situation In Nashville,
Hd tar as wo are concerned.

■ So far ns I know. Baptists have always neglected
'  Na8hvllle.V'*KTeir"Wtr ■oTTeniieBBen -have never-con-----

sldered her ni-eds and her worth. Of the conditions 
there we know but little and seem to care loss. Wo 
have for the most part l>ecn content to leave her 
churches alone, seeming lot believe that Just because 
they are In Nashville^ they must, therefore, bo 
both strong and rich, and In netal of nothing. None 
but a Nashville Baptist knows under what strain 
they have alw*ays lived and w-iiat burdens they have 
always carried.

They have made no complaint, and so fur as I 
know, have not asked for assistance, but while bear
ing their own load have cheerfully and constantly 
given to every enterprise fostereu by the denomlna- 
tlon. All of our enterprises have Tieen eni4ch^ by 
Nashville’s heroic liberality. Heroic.- l-say, because 
there was never a time when tney-dld not know 
their ow*n pressing need of every dollar that went 
out of the.r trensury-. - -  • — , —

Tne pasibrs have been silent, not because they 
did not appreciate the sltuauon or because they 
were Indifferent to It, but because they believed, 
and hud good reason to believe, that any appeal 
for Nashville would pass unheard because tho con
ditions there were unknown and misunderstood.

Plainly tho Baptists of Nashville alone are ndt 
equal to tho situation. They cun and they will do 
much, but they cannot do everything. What,-there
fore, must be done?

1. We must realize tho value and Importance o f  
Nashville.

2. Wo must realize tho denominational value of 
Nashville. As Is Nashville, so will Tennessee very 
largely be.

:t. Wo must realize tho lmi>ortanco of Immediate 
action. Walt a few years and Nashville will be, 
losthto us past recovery.

4. Rally to Nashville. From Bristol to Memphis, 
rally to Nashville. Give Nashville the’ right of way. 
In nil the churches raise special funds for Nash
ville. Now Is tho time. Carson and Newman, with 
her own mountain laurel upon her triumphant brow 
Is through the gap and well out In the level plain. 
Tho, Jackson school has had the field for two years, 
and can give way to the commanding and necessary 
work. Memphis, fostered by the Horae Board, can 
for a little while hold her own. Let the Baptists 
of Tennessee rally now to tho support of Nashville, 
and coming years will amply Justify the wisdom 
of the movement. R. R. ACRES.

Clarksville, Tenn.
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My Anchor Holds.

By Rev. W. C. Martin.
Though the angry eurges roll 
On my tempest driven soul,
I am peaceful, for I know
Wildly though tho winds may blow.
I’ve an anchor safe and stire

..... . ...
Mighty tides about mo sweep.
Perils lurk within the deep.
Angry clouds o'ershade tho sky 
And the tempest rises nigh;
Still I stand the tempest's shock,

I' For my anchor grips tho rock.
Troubles almost whelm the soul; 
Qrlefs like billows o'er me roll; 
Tempests seek to lure astray.
Storms obscure tho light of day;
I can face them and bo bold—
I’ve an anchor that shall hold.

Refrain—
Blow your wildest, then, you gale.
On my bark so small and frail;
1 shall never, never fall.

For my anchor holds!
Bluffton, Ind.

south side of the great altar ̂  the well whose great 
depth was proven to me by the rattling of a small 
stone pitched Into It, as It struck and bounded from 
side to side down, down Into the darkness; tho 
round, smooth, red granite columns, one solid piece

N O TES  FROM ALABAM A.

eight meters long and one meter In diameter, lying
■ bew».»nit-«mre,-rli1bW 'ff«tnTfi<frrp68ltr̂ ^̂

BAALBEC.

At 8 ^.m., after I had enjoyed a refreshing night’s 
rest anfl a good Eastern breakfast, Mr. Yammln 
was ready to fulfill his kind promise. Wo went 
directly^ to the gate of the enclosed massive ruins 
of tho temple of Baal and the temple of Bacchus. 
Here I had to pay like other voyagers a medjldl 
(80 cents) ns gate fee, and one metnllc (1 cent) 
for a plan of'the old temples.

I was fortunate In getting.the company and aid 
of Rev. David Yammln, for he Is a scholar and 
Christian minister, and, therefore. In sympathy with 
my purpose, and by reading, study, observation and 
long residence at Baalbec was able to tell me much 
that an ordinary guide would bo unable to do, and, 
furthermore, not Inclined to do. There is also 
an advantage In having faith In one’s leader. Still 
another advantage was the saving of a few francs 
as guide fees. All this is anotbar~provlsIon made 
for mo by our all ' wise and merciful Heavenly 
Father; for I did not before know of Rev. David 

.Yommln-and his—school,—an4-by what the world ~ 
would call an accident becamo acquainted with 
him tho evening before. Such tokens ot tho Lord’s 
care o f  mo are often occurring. Let the many 
brethren and loved ones far away think of this 
who have written me, "Wo are praying for you," 
and thus cheered my loneliness.

But to return to what I saw as shown by Mr. 
Yammln, and wlmt he told me. Of course, only a 
part of all this can be recorded hero. Seeing 
that "Baedeker’s Oulde"' did not describe things 
Just as they now appear, I asked what had been 
done In the way of excavations since tho publication 
of my book in 1883, and 'found that the Germans

....hatr ohTy two years ago laid bare much of these
antiquities. They have done a vast amount of suc
cessful work hero in this recent iieriod. The plan 
of tho temples us given by Baedeker and the plan 
made by the German architects and Mr. Alouf, 
after these recent excavations, are different as a 
crude outline, and the same niter It has been filled 
out with many details. Wo used, of course, tho 
recently drawn plan. But Mr. Yammln little needed 
tho plan, for he was himself seemingly fanilliar with 
all tho details. Tho added walls built by the Turks 
very much disfigure tho ancient plans, and so con
fuse one that It is difficult to curry away any well 
defined notion of tho old temples, and certainly more 
dlfllcult ’to communicate by word any definite Image 
of these massive ruins. The measurements hero 
given were made wiih Mr. lammin’s cane, which 
Is a meter, or yard. lajt mo rapidly give the list 
of objects among these ruins that attracted my 
attention; Tho imago of Baal on tho face of a marble 
pillar, while on another was tho Imago of the sun 
sending rays In all directions. In tho later worship 
of tho Greeks and Romans, Baal was called Jupiter. 
One marked feature of the ruins is tho three doors 
In se)^erul walls, one large door In tho middle and 
ope smaller door on each side. The mosaics, enough 
remaining to suggest tho ancient splendor of the 
floors and paved walks; tho ancient earthenware 
pipe, through which water was supplied to tho basins 
and all parts of tho enclosure; tho great court In 
front of the temple of Baal, which is believed to 
have been a pantheon from the chapels, niches and 
Inscriptions on Its sides; figures or broken Idols; 
the largo heap of balls used In catapults during the 
many sieges first and lust of the citadel; tho beau
tiful carved work of the basins and the basins 
themselves, one oif the north, the other on the

of the mighty earthquakes through tho past thou 
sands of years; unfinished cornices; the church 
built by Constantine or Theodosius; the great altar 
asceniled by seven steps, eleven meters square (I 
plucked a leaf from the groove through which tho 
blood of victims used to flow); steps to the temple 
of Baal, and from a high position a view of the 
gardens, through which run murmuring sjtreams 
of clear water, with their fruit trees and slender, 
graceful iioplars make a beautltul picture of life 
In striking contrast with these silent riiins. OlT 
yonder, too, stands Mount Dahr-el-Kadlb with Its 
crown of snow. The tempje of Bacchus, on tho 
pilasters of whose oracle were the images of dancing 
girls In bas-relief right before the eyes of people 
entering the temple; the door with Its massive but 
richly carved keystone; the threshhold of Just one 
stone; the hidden stairway that went down and 
under and back of the oracle through which went 
the deceiving priest to some speaking tube, such as 
I saw more perfectly preserved in Pompeii, thd 
priest s voice being believed by the Ignorant and 
superstitious people to be the voice of their god; 
tho winding stairways, one at the northwest, the 
Ollier at the northeast comer of the temple. I 
ascended one of them, which had eighty-five steps 
and fifteen of th'bm in one stone. The long and 
arched dark subterranean passages, each one 400 
feet long and large enough for a big wagon loaded 
with hay to pass through. From this we emerged, 
to go to Ras Ain, a copious fountain that bursts 
out at the base of a hill flfyien minutes’ walk from 
tho ruins. This fountain sends out a stream suffi
ciently large and swift to be utilized for milling 
purposes. Two mills are situated on It before It 
reaches the village and Its gardens. Ras-el-Aln 
has no doubt through many centuries been one of 
the chief attractions of Baalebec. The grateful 
shade of its w-lllows and the green grass that ever 
grows near It makes the avenue and Its terminus 
a f The fountain the favorite resort of both citizens 
and visitors. There was no Cup, and I watched 
Mr. Yammln show the different ways the men of this 
country drink from a stream without cups, to see 
how one "lapjieth of the water with his tongue, as 
a dog lappeth."

"Baedeker’s Guide," which Is bought as the best 
for all countries, affirms that "the three large stones 
In the west wall, outside the temple of Baal, are 
probably the largest building stones that rex|st< ̂ nd 
a remarkable-thing, they have been elevated on a 
layer about six meters above the level of the ground; 
what means of trans|>ortatlon were used, and who 
placed_them_iL-lhat_heighL.jKlR undoubtedly,Jiayer, 
bo known." Another authority, approved by the 
Geographical Society of Paris, America, Germany, 
Belgium and the University of Upsala, says that 
these three stones "are the largest man has ever 
been able to make use of." The quarry is about 
half mile away, where these, Immense blocks of 
stone were gotten. There Is one still at the quarry- 
cut and squared and ready, but never moved away, 
a match for the three In tho wall. I went to see 
It. Its edges are hardly blunted by the wear of 
tho many eentilrles since the workmen, whoever 
they wore, squared IL I stood by it in astonish
ment. Who could not be astonished at a building 
atone 69 feet long, about 16 feet wide, aud over 
13 feet thick, and wrelghlng about 2,000,000 pounds?
M. de Saulcy has calculated that It would take 
40,000 men to put It In motion. Who directed and 
carried Its three mates and placed them high In 
that wall? The great stones elsewhere here throug- 
out these ruins and those that have excited my 
wonder in viewing other ruins are babies in com
parison with these four. G. M. SAVAGE.

(To bo continued.)

Beginning with our otvn field at Newton, where 
I have the honor, to be pastor for full time, with 
the emphasis on "full. ” While It is, without question.

-ln..all Alabjam«,..lt .-
Is, from n pastoral view, one of Iho most compli
cated In tho State. FlrsL wo have a membership 
according to our church roll, of over 300, the faithful 
shepherding of which is enough to keep a pastor 
constantly employed. Then, we have a Sunday- 
school of 200 or more pupils, a good-sized Sunbeam 
Band, likewise a large H. Y, P. U. In addition to 
these, the Baptist Collegiate Institute, the Baptist 
school of this section, with Its more than 200 board
ing pupils, besides fifty or seventy-five local attend
ants, Is located here. In this school there are twelve 
young men preparing for the ministry, one young 
lady studying for the foreign mission work, several 
young men contemplating medicine, and several 
others of both sexes that nre preparing for teaching. 
Besides the church, all these other things i have 
mentioned are on the heart oi the pastor, and require 
more or leas his time and attention. Hence, I say, 
the work Is complicated, yet I enjoy It, for It keeps 
me busy and more In touch with my Master and 
with humanity-. .

So far ns I know our churches In Southeast Ala
bama are supplied w-lth pastors, yet they- are not 
making the progress they might along the lines of 
beneficence, hence they are very much In need of 
development The outlook, however, is hopeful, for 
with the Improvement that is constantly being made 
In the public school system In the way of equipping 
the schools with better f,acuities for teaching, and 
lengthening the school term, coupled with the sup
plying of the churches w-lth better equipped and 
more progressive pastors, we have reason to hope for 
better things for the churches.

President A. P. Montague, of Howard College, has 
met with most man-elous success In his efforts to 
raise an endowment fund of $75,000 for that Institu
tion, to be supplemented with $25,000 more from 
the General Education Board, if the first-named 
amount is raised In a given time. Only about one-j 
third of the time has expired. b*ut Dr. Montague 

_fil8.^-Uaflagglllg. energy and -perseveraneer-baL 
raised about two-thirds of the amount. I have no 
sort of doubt that he w-lll raise tlie full amount 
In time.

Howard College, at East Lake, for males, and 
Judson Female College, at. Marion, are, making, su
perb progress this session. Twp better schools 
would be hard to find in this Southland. .'Ehe Bap
tists of the State are fairly well united Tor these 
schools, ns they nre on all other denominational 
enterprises. ■

One of the most potent factors in the State In 
keeping our people united, and infolded touching 
our denominational work is the Alabama BapUst. 
which has the field without a rival, amt iini)ei- ihg 
supervision of Its talented, wide-awake and versatile
editor. Is having marvelous sticcess. Its subscription 
list having already- reached lO.OOtl. This, though, 
ought to be doubled, amj It Is  to be hoped that It 
may be In the near future. Success to The BapUst 
and Reflector, whose richly laden columns I read 
with a relish. h . m . l o n g .

Newton, Ala.

The sucocssor of the deceased President W. R. 
Harper, of Chicago University, must be a Baptist. 
Among those already mentioned are Dr. W. H. P̂  
Fuunce, of Brown Uni versify: Dr. Bchurman, of 
Corneir University, and Dean Harry Pratt «Iudson, of 
Chicago University.

President J. J. Taylor, of Georgetown College, gives 
the man who doesn’t believe in a divine cull to the 
ministry a very knotty cud to chew In an artIcIeTn" 
the Western Recorder of last week oh, “Are Preach
ers Called?" It is the beat thing we have'seen, on 
the subject, And we consider it unansw erable.

It Is announced that the library of Chas. H. Spur
geon has been bought by Dr. J. P. Greene, of William 
Jewell College, and will be divided between that 
Institution and the Somlnury- at Louisville.

Rev. J. W. Mitchell, associate editor of the Reli
gious Herald, has been made president of tho Antl- 
Saloon laiaguo of Virginia. Baptist preachers and 
editors are usually a terror to the whisky devil.

President H. B. Watters, o f Hall-Moody Institute, 
at Martin, In, addition to l̂ ls irksome duties In that 

''capacity, has, accepted tho care ot Beulah Church, 
near Union (jlty„ Tenn. Prof. Watters never knows 
failure.

Dr. T. P. Bell has been editor of the Christian 
Index of Atlanta for ten years, and he takes that 
significant fact as the theme for ono of the spiciest 
editorials we have over read from his pen. He re, 
counts the progress of Georgia Baptists during that 
period. The Index has been a potent factor In this 
advancement.

Dr. J. H. Shakespeare, one of the Secretaries of 
the World’s Baptist Congress in London, was re
cently presented by bis friends with a purse of 
$2,600 as a token of esteem and his wife received 
$250. If such a streak of luck should happen to the ' 
average Tennessee preacher, what do you suppose 
he would do with himself?
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AMONG T H E  B R ETH R EN .

The authorities of Harvard University have elim
inated football. It is high Ume all the great schools 
wer© dolnK likewise. .

'  High H lir  C h u r c h
Rev.- Tr J..-Perry, o f .  Martin., T cnn .,.,fqr^o^our‘ h_. 
time and ho will doubtless afccept.

Rev. W. J. Langston, of Greenville, S. C., has 
moved to Sylvester. Qa.. and will bo missionary 
of the Mallory Association In that State.

Rev. J. H. Gunn, of Fordyce. Ark., was earneBlly 
sought for by the First Church. SP^^hlm 
but the Arkansans wouldn’t agree to let him go.

Dr. Harry Pratt Judson. one of the faculty, has 
been made acUng P” ^®***^
Chicago, temporarily succeeding Dr. R. Hatper 

Rev E. Y. Pool, of Sanford. N. C.. succe^ed 
Rev. R. J. Pern-man as pastor of Fayetteville S t ^ t  
Church, Raleigh. N. C. Most Pools make gooil Bap
tists.

Rev E W. Reese has resigned Central Avenue 
Churlh. Memphis. Tenn.. In order to give all of his 
Ume to I.enox Church, where a great work Is being
done.

John D. Rockefeller has given 1100,000 to the 
University of Chicago on condition 
should be paid to Mrs. Dr. Harper during her llfe-
tlme- J

Dr I. M. Mercer, of West View Church. Richmond.
Va.. has entered hopefully upon his work P»»*°'' 
of the First Church. Richmond. Va. The outlook Is
bright. -

Rev J W Upsey, ot Memphis^ Tenn.. accepted
the ca re o f the church at Wynne, Ark..
work Januan- 1- congregation Is more hopeful
than ever.

Freemason Street Church. Norfolk, Va., of which 
Dr W. M. Vines Is pastor, recently gave *2.500 to 
Uie endowment of Richmond College with but lltUe 
sollcltaUon.

Walnut Street and McFerran Memorial churches, 
of Louisville, Ky., have each become responsible 

“ for IBS support of an-^rangellst -under tbe-State- 
Mlsslon Board.

Rev R P. Mahon, beloved so In Tennessee, Is 
now on the field again at Toluca. Mexico, where his 
family remained during his sojourn at Jackson and 
Humboldt, Tenn.

After March 1, Rev. C. D. Daniel, who until lately 
has been laboring In Cuba, will have charge of the 
Mexican mission work In Texas. He Is an Inde- 
faUgable worker.

The First Church, Newport News, Va., of which 
Dr J W Porter Is pastor, was lately burned. It 
had been erected at a cost of *55.000. but was only

.4n*ur®d--tor-.^26.000- - -
Dr. Junius W. Millard, of Atlanta, Ga.. Ip to assist 

Rev. W. H. Sledge In a revival at Tatnall Square 
Church, Macon, Ga., in this month. No doubt great
good will be done. _____  — ..........-

Rev. J. E. Denham, of Fayetteville, Ark., has re
signed there to become pastor at Eureka Springs, 
Ark., where the work Is fully as great. If not greater 
that at Fayetteville.

The First Church, San Francisco, Cal., has secured 
Rev. Geo. E. Burlingame, of Covenant Church,- Chi
cago, who will enter upon his work May 1. He Is 
well known In Tennessee.

Rev. J. C. Solomon, of Atlanta, Ga., has been 
chosen State su$)erintendent for Georgia of the Anti- 
Saloon Lea^e. Baptists are generally In the fore
front of moral movements.

Rev. W. R. Farrow, of Collierville, Tenn., has 
become pastor of the church at Bartletts, Tenn., 
where the outlook la bright for great work. Brother 
Farrow Is everlastingly at It.

Dr. O. F; r'llppo will be succeeded as district sec- 
reUry of the American Baptist Publication Society 
of. Philadelphia, by Dr. S. G. Nell, pastor of the 
Second Church, of Philadelphia.

Dr.'Sparks W. Melton, of the First Church, Au
gusta, Ga., supplied for the Mt. Morris Street Church, 
New York, las/Sunday. Dr. W. C. Bitting was form
erly pastor of this church.

Missionary William H. Cannada, of Brazil, has 
established a - college which he proposes to call 
Gllreath College, In honor of a fine man. Perry D. 
Gllreath, of Greenville, S. C. ^

The Foreign Mission Board, of Richmond, has 
decided to have two assistant corresponding sec
retaries Instead -of one as, heretofore. Dr. W, H.

Smith, of Coliimbus, Ga., has entbred upon his duties 
as one of these and the second Is yet to be chosen.
As we go, we grow.

Dr. J. J. Porter, of the First Church, Joplin, Mo.,
Is assisting Dr. O. L. Halley of the First Church, 
TCFtttrkItflh,' TexiW; lit -SE-Terlral during- thle-montb,- 
Nq doubt they will accomplish groat good.

Frank h 7 Bell, of Birmingham, Ala., and Miss 
Mattye Wilson, of Chattanooga, Tenn., were happily 
marrleil last week. The groom Is the son of Dr.
T. P. Boll of the ChrlsUan Index, who ofliclated.

The church at McKenzie, Tenn., has plucked up 
courage under the ministry of Rev. Ohas. L. Neal, 
of Jackson. Large and enthusiastic audiences at
tend the services at each Of his appointments.

One of the land-ma,rka ,ln the South Carolina min
istry passed to his rbward last week, when death 
claimed Dr.. I.uclus Cuthbert, of Aiken, S. C. His 
age was 72 and he had been preaching fifty years.

Deacon P. C. Barton led the Wednesday nlgltt 
prayer-meeting of the First Church, Jonesboro, Ark., 
where Rev. U. S. Thomas Is pastor, and there was a 
bright conversion. This Is rather a novel experience.

Rev. R. Morrell Richardson, formerly pastor of 
Row-an Memorial Church, Memphis, but lately pas
tor at Stuttgart, Ark., Is now located at Tunica, 
Miss. He has our very best wishes In the now 
pastorate.

Rev. W. Alex. Jordan, of Amory, Miss., of whom 
Tennessee Is justly proud, has one of the strongest 
articles It has ever been our pleasure to read In the 
Central Baptist of last week on “ The Call to the 
Ministry."

Rev. H. L. Wlnburne, of the First Church, Arkadeb 
phla. Ark., la forced to lead his church In the con
struction of a new house of worship. The present 
house will not hold the crowds that gather to hear 
him preach.'

Rev. R. S. Gavin resigned as pastor at Bessemer, 
Ala., on account of protracted 111 health, but that 
church did the handsome thing In refusing to accept 
his resignation and ordered him to take a vacation 
for three months. ’

Dr. W. H. Smith, the new assistant corresponding 
secretary o f  the ForelgH htlBSlon Board, madtr his 
maiden speech In that capacity recenUy at Marlon, 
Ala., and spoke with great force on "Surrender, 
Sacrifice and Service."

It Is announced that thirty-three young lady mem
bers of Walnut Street Church, Louisville, haVe mar
ried preachers during the pastorate of Dr. T. T. 
Eaton. We always knew Dr. Eaton was a success 
at everything he undertakes.

The Executive Committee of the West Tennessee 
Baptist Sunday-school Convention njet In Humboldt, 
Tenn., Monday, January 29, and arranged a program 
for the Convention which Is to be held at Dyersburg, 
-Tenn.* April J}8 to 21;_ This Convention Is likely to 
be very largely attended.

This church tied by the women) recenUy 
imstor a severe and well-deserved “ pounding, 
has recovered. The reaction has done him much 
good, and ho may bo expected to do far more help
ful preaching. How wise In a church to keep the
Ba9tot:8.heartJn.go^^^ 
oVwenies of Its nffoctloirr U l  Xh6 bjfampW 
these. White Pine women bo followed hero, there 
and everywhere!

Prof. J. M. Burnett, of Carson and Newman Col
lege, preached at Morristown both morning and 
night. Pastor Haymore was sick. One addition 
by letter. Sunday-school, 164.

Rev. P. H. C. Hole," a missionary of the State 
Board, Is now lending In -the erection of a BapUst 
church building at Russellvlllo. A church will bo 
organized. The Baptists and their friends In that 
locality are enthusiastic In co-operntlng In the ef
fort and the prospects are good. It Is hoped the 

• house will be finished In May. The Nolnchucky 
Association and the Executive Committee are heart
ily favoring this work, and liberal support -a-lll be 
given.

Pastor D. M. Manly preached Saturday and Sun
day at Buffalo Church (Nolnchucky). SubjecU: 
“ Pilgrims and Strangers” and “The Help of Broth
erly I.flve.” Congregations excellent.

Pastor J. E. Shlpo preached at Gallaher's View 
(Tennessee) at both hours. Fair congregations. 
Sunday-school, 54. Fine mitlook for a good work 
this year.

Pastor Arthur Fox preached at Dandrldge (Nola- 
chucky). Subjects; “ Paradise Lost and Restored" 
and "The Evils In Dandrldge." House full. Sunday- 

. school Increasing In Interest and numbers. The 
w-ork very encouraging. Pastor Fox announces by 
card a series for seven Sundays, "The Sayings on 
the Cross.”

Pastor J. R. Chiles preached to good congrega
tions at Jonesboro (Holston). Subjects; “Concern 
for Souls”  and “ Heaven's Joy Over the Saved.” A 
largo congregation was present.

Hero the pastor preached morning and nIghL 
Subjects; “ Satan’s Devices” and ’|Neglectlng Salva
tion.” Splendid congregations. Sunday-school, 148. 
Large club for “ Our Homo Field” raised. Agent
f o r —F orelg ir M lsslom  Journal” -iwippolnted-and uue-
teedlng well. Pastor will get a list for Baptist and 
Reflector. Mission tracts distributed at every morn
ing service. Syllogism; the converted heart Is a 
missionary heart; the Baptist heart Is a converted 
heart; therefore the Baptist heart Is a missionary 
heart, and It can bo trained to loving and liberal 
giving for the saving of souls. Many bright and 
promising young people among us, and the pastors 
heart Is set on their training and upbuilding. All 
are steadfastly loyal to our own services. Union 
tiSrvIces are very tinpopular with this people.

Anxiety nos no place In the life of one of Gods 
children. Christ’s serenity was one of the most un- 
mUtnknhle signs of his filial trust. He was tired

Dr. G. A. Nunnnlly, of Newman, one of our strong
est ministers In Georgia, has announced himself 
for governor of that State, and the Christian IRdex ; 
says In that connection; “ We are always sorry 
to see a strong man In the pulpit ‘come down’ to any 
other calling.” Dr. Nunnally was once pastor of 
the Central Church, Memphis.

Hall-Moody Institute at Martin, Tenn., througn Its 
president. Prof. H. B. Watters, announces Itself In 
sympathy with the principles of the Texarkana Con
vention of Gospel MIssloners and expresses a ueslre 
to be the fostering care of that body. He says the 
trustee^ "have fought Board control and have made 
themselves unpopular with the State federation of 
schools In Tennessee because they have stood out 
for absolute Independence and equality.”

EA S T TE N N E S S E E .

hqngry and fiilrsty and In pain, but wo cannoT”  
Imagine him as anxious or fretful. His mind was 
kept In perfect pence. It was stayed on God. The 
life lived by the faith of Christ will Teallze his 
promise; “ My peace I give unto thee.”  A good 
old couple were In terrible sorrow. Bald ho; "Mary,
I am glad I can say, ’What time I am afraid I wlU 
trust In the Lord.’ ’Eh, John,’ said the wife, 'I can 
bent thee at that, for. I can say with nil my heart, 
’I will trust and not bo afraid.” ’

O. C. PEYTON.
Maryville, Tenn.

PICKED  UP H ER E AND T H E R E .

Pastor Hicks Is out again. He preached at Pleas- 
ant Grove (Watauga) on “Blessings from God” and 
“Christian Influence.” Good services. Collections 
for missions both Saturday and Sunday. Brother 
Hicks was not able to be at Sugar Grove Church 
(Watauga). The brethren held their regular meet
ings both Saturday and Sunday. They took col
lection for missions amounting to *31.60. This was 
a most pi;alBeworthy thing to do, and the amount 
was highly creditable. . Here Is a valuable lesson— 
a truly earnest and courageous missionary pastor 
can develop any Baptist people Into the grace of 
giving to the cause of missions.

Pastor J. M. Lewis preached both hours at White 
Pine (Nolachucky). Subjects: "The Holy Spirit” 
and “Adoption.”  Received two for baptlsn). , Largo 
an4 attentive congregations. Goo3~Bunday-schooI.

Mrs. J. N. Hall was thrown from a buggy by a 
runaway horse and painfully Injured a few days 
ago.

I will begin my first meeting with Immanuel 
Church, Itoulsvllle, February 11.

The Paducah meeting continues, with Interest un
abated. Five hundred have joined the First Baptist 
Church.

The nquor fight Is on In Fulton, Ky., again. It 
would bo a sad misfortune for the saloons to bo 
opened again.

Kentucky pastors and people are very kind to mo.
W. D. POWELL.

R. D. Cecil, Moderator.—Dear brethren of the 
Eastanallee Association: I would be glad to visit 
every church In our Association and speak to you 
about our work and preach for you. If the pastor 
or clerk will write me wo will see If we can ar
range a time when I can be with you. Address 
me at Charleston or RIcevllle, Tenn.
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PASTORS' CO N FER EN CE.

Nashville.
nrat Church.—Brother P. H. Bristow, superin

tendent ot Cislvary Baptist Church Sunday-school, 
Washington City, spoke In the morning. The pastor 
preached at night on "The Two Prayers.”

'jf’hlrd.—l^astor'Yank^ prea'cKed on ‘̂ 'hilssfonary 
Universe" and “ Sowing and Reaping.” One bap
tized, one by letter, one approved, four professions.

North BJdgefleld.---Pastor Snow preached on “The 
Hands of Jesus”  and “ Witnessing for Christ.” , 

Immanuel.—At the morning services Brethren A. 
J. Wheeler, John Bell Keeble and H. D. Jamison 
were ordained to be deacons. Pastor Ray, preached 
at night on “The Fight with Evil.” One by letter. 
Excellent S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Centennial.—Pastor Stewart preached on “Con
straining Love” and “ Temptation." 136 In S. S. 
Good Interest among the unsaved. Growing B. 
\. P. U.

Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached in the morn
ing on “The Single-Handed Combat” Brother N. B. 
Broughton si»oke at night on “Outlook for the Sun
day-school.”  A large number forward for prayer.

North Nashville. — Pastor Swope preached on 
“ Tempted of the Devil” and “ Power of Faith."

. One baptized, one profession.
Belmont—Pastor sick. Brother Wilson Woodcock 

preached on “ True Love to God and One’s Neigh
bor” and “ Stephen’s Vision.”

Lockeland.—Pastor Homer preached on “The Holy 
Spirit a Person,” and Rom. 6:23. Blghty-elght In
S. S.

Howell Memorial.—Pastor McCarter preached on 
“The Prayers of Jesus.” Began a series of evening 
sermons on Now Testament characters, the first 
being "Andrew, a Personal Worker.” 182 In S. S. 
Good B. Y. P. U.

Shop Springs.—Pastor Gupton preached at the 
morning service on “Fruit-Bearing.” Outlook fine. 
Seventy-five in S. S.

Antioch.—Preaching by the pastor on “The Lamb 
ot God’’ and “Gain and -Loss." Sunday-school very 
good.

K N O X V ILLE .
------ Third ■ "Church.—Rov7"-Tr- LT Catu  ̂ preached tra

“Ixivo” and “ Sin, Its Origin, Results and Remedy.” 
In S. S., 186; 60 In B. Y. P. U:

Broadway.—Pastor Atchley preached on “Jesus’ 
Estimate of Emotional Religion and the Social Life”, 
and “The Christian's Attitude Toward Amusements.” 
In S. S., 400; two received by letter; one approved 
for baptism.

Grove City.—Rev. W. W. Bailey preached “The 
Parable of the Sower” and "Give the World a 
Man.” Results of the meeting, 94 confessions and 
renewals, 65 additions, 30 baptisms, 174 in S. S. 
Meetings closed. Brother Bailey received *75.51. 

Boll Avenue.—Pastor Sharp took charge. Preafeh-
... .e<l._bp.th ..tumts,__274-in .S-..S_ Largo-congregations.

Two added by letter; 60 In B. Y. P. U. - 
Meridian.—Pastor Dykes preached on “The Work 

.o f  the Church” and "Temptationsi'^ftw to Meet 
Them.”  -  -

Euclid Avenue.—Pastor Hurst preached on “Chris
tian Duty' and “The Door of Opportunity.”  One 
addition by letter; one under the watch-care of 
the church, one approved for baptism, 160 in S. S., 
four came forward for prayer, two renewed.

First.—Pastor Harris, preached on “The Key Note 
of the Song the Keystone of the Arch” and “God’s 
Invitation.” Six received by letter since Inst report; 
329 in S. S.

Deadrlck Avenue.—Pastor Perryman preached on 
“Asleep on Duty” and “Christ tho Door.” Two men 
72 years old woro baptized with two others. One 
approved for baptism; 640 In S. S.

Oakwood.—Subjects, “ In the Beginning God” and 
“ The Fearful Harvest of the Wicked.”  121 In S. S. 
Three received by letter.

Island Home.—Pastor Dance preached on “ The 
Deacon and Pastors”  and “ Peter vs. Judas.” 186 
In S. S.

C H A TTA N O O G A .
First Church.—Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of Louis

ville, Ky., preached in the morning from “This Is 
a Faithful Saying and Worthy of All Acceptation.” 
At 3 p.m. the Lord’s Supper was observed' and the. 
hand of fellowship extended to one. At night Dr. 
Jones continued the series on “Neglceted Charac
ters,”  taking “Noah, the First Reformer,” as his 
theme. 289 In S. S.

Second.—Pastor Waller preached on "A Trip to 
the NaUon’s Capitol” and “What Is In Thine Hand?” - 
235 In S. 8.1' one baptized. Many requests for prayer.

Pastor was absent last Sunday on. a trip to Wash
ington City. Drs. H. L  Jones and A. J. Barton 
preached. Congregation greatly enjoyed both ser
mons-

Cleveland. Dr. Folk spoke on “All Things Work 
Together for Good” and “Temperance.” Great tem- 

■•^jerBnco ’̂xtemonstratlon' 8 t  Ttlgfir. ”  ’
Highland Park.—Pastor Brooks preached on “As

surance” and “Prodigal.” 141 In S. 8 .
East Chattanooga.—Pastor Gorbett preached on 

“The Mountain Top” and “Lifting Up of Christ” 
- 131 In'S. 8 .

Montgomery Avenue Mission.—Rev. Ackland L. 
Boyle, superintendent of missions, has closed his 

. meeting here. There were many Inquirers and a 
number of converts. Some talk of building a Baptist 
Church. One sister offered use of fine lot for two 
years free. Superintendent Boyle secured subscrip
tions on the ground for over *100. Donation party 
gave about *6 worth of provisions for the poor. 
Moving picture entertainment netted nearly, *30 
over expenses In addition to above.

Alton Park.—Superintendent Boyle organized' a 
S. S. and preached on “ Humoropadiy.” Pastor Ezel 
preached in the evening on “Looking Unto Jesus.” 
The brethren of this newly started church are 
nicely housed In an edifice 35x46 feet, but they 
have a debt to struggle with.

South Chattanooga Mission.—S. S. .somewhat run 
down— 46 present. Superintendent Boyle preached 
at 7:45 p.m. on “Sunshine.”  He has already begun 
Introducing nis moving pictures.

Auditorium.—Union meetings to be led by Dr. 
Dawson, of London, are looked forward to with 
much prayer and great expectancy.

^  MEMPHIS.
First Church.—Brother W. E. Brittain, o f Waco, 

Texas, preached In the morning. Prof. L. P. Lea- 
vell, of Oxford, Miss., made an. address at night. 
These brethren, as field secretaries of the Sbnday- 
school Board, are .holding an Institute at the First 
Church. ■ One received by letter, one approved for 
baptism.

Central.—Pastor Potts preached in the morning 
and Brother Brittain at nIghL One for baptism.

La Belle Place.;—Pastqr preached on “The Soul” 
and “Temptation.”  One profession at night 225 in 
S. S. Large crowd of medical students at night

South Street — Pastor Strother preached on 
“Christian Growth”  and “Zeal for the Salvation of 
Sinners.” 114 In S. S. Two by letter.

McLemore Avenue.—Missionary Thompson preach
ed on “ The Incorruptible Crown”  and “The Devils.”

Bellevue.—Brother Ceavell talked at the morning 
hour on the Sunday-school work. Pastor Hurt 
preached at night

Lenox.—Pastor Reece preached; two baptized.
Rowan.—Pastor Bearden preached on “Go For

ward” and “The Resu'rrectlon; Its Philosophy and 
Symbol.” One received by letter; one for baptism: 

'one baptized.
Brethren Brittain and Leavell made helpful talks 

at the conference.

CA R TH A G E N O TES.

We had two good services here yesterday. The 
Lord was with us. I feel more hopeful for tho work 
In Carthage than I ever have since I came here 
nearly two years ago. In many respects we have one 
o f The -best-lUtfff-chiffchbs In The Btal6. ' W  h a v e ' 
some weak points and we have some very strong 
points. Some of the best people I have ever met 
live In Carthage. I love them very dearly.

Following the suggestion of an editorial In tho 
Baptist and Reflector, we have organized a Win One 
Society in our church which meets a half hour before 
preaching to consult and plan and pray for guidance 
In tho great work of winning the lost. Tho prere
quisites to membership in this society are: First, 
do you have a deep desire in your heart to win a soul 
to Christ? Secondly, are you willing to do anything 
that Jesus wants you to do In order to win a soul to 
Christ? Thirdly, are you willing to quit doing any
thing that you think would hinder In the work of soul 
winning? And any person who can subscribe hegrtlly 
to those three questions, we take in as a member 
of tho Win One Society. Try It, brother pastor. It 
will show you where your members stand.

I preached at Turkey Creek Sunday afternoon. 
The dear Lord opened the windows ot heaven and we 
wept and rejoiced together. Wo need to organize 
a church at this place. “Pray ye therefore the Lord 
of the harvest, that he send forth labourers Into the 
harvest”

Brother Oakley tells me that we are to have a 
Christian Workers’ meeting for the New Salem As
sociation in his church at Watertown soon. ’The 
pastors and deacons of every church should be sure 
to attend this meeting. Our dear Brother Golden Is 
making great sacrifices to hold these meetings for 
us, and we owe It to him and to the churches to be 
present and help to make the meeting a success.

We have recqntly had Brother E. H. Yankee, of th'ei 
the Third Church, Nashville, with us for a week.' 
He did as fine preaching as I have ever heard. I 
heard Dr. Geo. Truett, of Texas, for two weeks at 
Broadway Church, Louisville, but I repeat. Brother 
Yankee did as fine preaching as I have ever heard. 
The meeting did much good. The church paid 
Brother Yankee *60 for his work.
" Brother" Folk, you have a standing InvlUttloii"' 

come to Carthage. L. S. EWTON.

C E N TR A L  B A P TIS T  CHURCH, MEMPHIS.

J. H. Routon, Routon, Tenn.—I have' seen and 
read yobr paper from pamphlet form. The Baptist 
to the Baptist and Reflector as It Is To-day. It 
Is one of the best. If not tho very best, paper on 
earth. I am seventy-three years old.

W. W. Baker, Doyle Station, Tenn.—I’ve but one 
objection to The Baptist and Reflector—it causes 
a racket every time R comes—a strife to see who 
can get It first. What's the price of that pistol you 
advertise? I may need It. for I don’t want, the dear 
Baptist and Reflector ever discontinued.

H. F. Burnt, Lanevlew, Tenn.—S. S. gave *12 
yesterday to church lot at Monterey. My three 
churches have given about *25 to that object Salem 
raised every dollar due yesterday and had some 
left in treasury. For the lost yean this church has 
raised and paid out about *1,100. All my churches 
are out of debt.

S. D. F. Jones, Humboldt, Tenn.— I will write a 
few .lines from Poplar Grove Church, Gibson County, 
If you will permit me. In a recent Issuq I noticed 
an article In regard to Increasing pastor's salary. 
We had been paying our pastor *160, but this year 
tho ohurch called Rev. J. A. Bell, o f Holly Springs, ' 
Miss, and pay him *350. We will also pay him all 
over this that we can raise.- He preached for us 
the fourth Sunday In January, and Saturday before. 
We had three precious services. Tho church was 
strengthened by his coming, and the Holy Spirit 
was present Collection for missions, *11, paid 
the pastor, and all feel better.'

As another year's work has been closed and re
ports all made and recorded, I-do not think It will 
be presumption to give the readers of the Baptist 
and Reflector an account of our work for 1905 and 
what we are doing In this needy vineyard to hold 
up the banner of our Master. Our annual busi
ness meeting was one to be long remembered not 
only for the encouraging reports, showing one ot 
the most prosperous years In our history, but for 
other moves started.

Financially, the contribuOOTs'or'lhe'^'cfiUfiarTijr" 
all purposes for the year were. In round numbers, 
*14,500, of which sum *8,431 was for missions, edu
cation and benevolence,... This does hot-Include a ' 
bequest of Mrs. R. P. Bartlett ot *5,264 to be ap
plied toward the purchase of a pastor’s home.

Numerically.—Notwithstanding the fact that we 
have given very largely and cheerfully ot our mem
bership to strengthen the new suburban churches, 
we closed the year with a considerable net gain.
I confess that the outlook sometimes seemed dis
couraging when a dozen or more at a time of our 
members, and good ones, too, would ask for let
ters, but the blessed promise, “Give, and ye shall 
receive,”  has been fulfilled and we are stronger to
day, perhaps, that ever before in our history, our' 
mmbership now standing at oo8.

We have this year Installed our pastor in a band- 
some parsonage, in a splendid residence section of 
tho city, purchased partly by the Bartlett bequest. 
He Is now In the eleventh year of his pastorate with 
us, and says ho Is comfortable and happy. The 
regular congregations of the church are larger than 
over before, and are still growing.

Prospectively.— T̂he church decided at the last 
business meeting' by almost unanimous vote (only 
one vote opposing) to sell its present property. If 
imssible, without sacrificing it, and move to a more 
advantageous, pleasant and convenient site. Our 
location has been against us,’ but now we are hop
ing and planning for better things.

We wish our brethren to know that we have the 
interest of the denomination in this city and State 
and the world at heart, and have given much time, 
thought and prayer, and many thousands of dollars. 
With the. brightest prospects for the future, our pos
sibilities are limitless. H. 0. BAKER
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MISSIONS

W . C. Qoiaen, MUrtonary i:dttor. 
stale. MUale*e<=-W. P. QolS^“ . P -P i '. 

Correapondins Sacretary; NaahTllla.
. Tann.; W . M. W oodoook, Traaaurar, 

NaahyUla, Tann.
MlnUtrrIal Kdocatloa.— Rev. J. S- 

Ndrria, Chairman, BrownavlUe. Tann.;
N inlatm lal R a lla f-R ev .

Chairman ; T. K. UUm , Hecreiary and rreaa- 
ur«r, Bro^MvniCt T®nn.
T. E. Olaaa. Secretary and Treaeurer, 
Brow nivllla. Tenn.

Mlalaterlal Educarlon.— For South- 
weatern Baptlet University address 
Rev. O. M. Savage. Jackson, Tenn.: for 
Carson and Newman College, address 
Dr. M. D. Jeffries. Jefferson City, Tenn.

Bawia m asleas.—Rev. B. D. Gray, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Qa.: Kev. U oy d  T. Wilson, D.D., Nash
ville, Tann., Vice-President for Tennes
see.

Orshaaa’ ■ a a te .-C . T. Cheek, Nash- 
vllla. Tann.. President, to whom  all 
supplies should be sent; W . M. W ood
cock. Nashville, Tann.. Treasurer, to 
whom all. money should be sent; Rev. 
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
ta whom all communications should 
be addressed.

W om aa's Mlasloaary Ualoa.—Praal-
dent, M ra A. J. Wheeler. 141« Sigler 
Street. Nashville, Tenn.: Corresponding 
Secretary. Mra A. C. R  Jackson, 701 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Aselst- 

kant Corresponding Secretary, Miss Oer- 
"trude Hill. 617 Shelby Avenue, Nash

ville, Tenn.; R ecording Secretary. Miss 
May Sloan. W est N ashvllla Tenn.; 
Treasurer. Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street. Nashville. Tenn.: Band Su
perintendent, M ra L  D. Slakln. Chatta
nooga, Tenn.: Editor. M ra W . a  Gold
en. 710 Church Street. N ashvllla Tenn.

Sunday Schael and Colperlage.— W. 
C. Golden. D.D.. Corresponding Secre
tary. Nashville, Tenn.. to whom  all 
funds and comm unications should be 
sent.

g ^ rc lg a  Mlealaas.— Rev. R. J. W ll- 
Ungh«»"i D.D., Corresponding S* '̂^***~

233 North Howard street, Baltimore, 
Jld., for program- (tree) and envelope.

11. l,enflet: “So Many Calls.”
12. Business, etc. Announce topic 

for next meeting, “ Strangers within 
Our Gates.” asking that Items he 
hroughr ’ ’in“ cioslng, reefte the Beiltt- ' 
tud'es 111 concert.

The Sunday-School Board.
A Mls.sionary Force—Missionary In 

Spirit and Purpose.—Standing for the 
Convention's Sunday-School Depart
ment, the Board represents a large 
and increasing business which is mis
sionary in spirit and purpose, and. ed
ucational in its eiforts and methods.

Periodical Publications.—These are 
tile very nerve center of the Board's 
business life. Here is the mark of 
progress, the means by which all 
plans and enterprises are projected. 
The use 'ot the "iierloillcnls both In
creases the effectiveness for service 
and gives others a place In all the 
Board's doings. There is a complete 
line of these helps so graded in Teach
er. Quarterlies and papers as to suit 
all needs and conditions. A new pub
lication, "The Superintendent's Quar
terly." meets a much felt neeil.

Financial Receipts.—The receipts 
of the Sunday-School Board for the 
year reach a total of |i20.l)88.40, an 
incmise over last year of $10,305.64. _ 
The increase in 'the volume of busi
ness is even greater, reaching over 
$12,000. There has been a falling off 
from some other sources and the Mis
sionary Day collections amounting an
nually to nearly $2,000, have been 
omitted altogether this year.

Appropriations. — Only fourteen 
years ago, under. very adverse cir
cumstances, the work of the Sunday- 
School Board, S. B. C., was begun.Ilnwhm m . D .D .. U O rr« »p o n a in g  - -  . , .  _

Va.; R«v. J. H. Bb»w,---- U has made appropriations for de-

—The end Is the betterment ot the 
Sunday-school condition, which In 
turn becomes itself a means to the 
still higher end of extending the king
dom ot Christ among men. There 
Is a pressing need. for more, larger 
nnd-better-«ehoolB.--TUe-}M»opl« with- 
the best Sunday-school condition will 
have the leadership in evungellxlng 
the world.

Field Secretaries.-Five able and 
competent men. dlstrllnited through
out the territory of the Convention 
as Held secretaries are now working 
at the very foundation of denomina
tional life, prosperity and eIBclenoy. 
They are given special attention, by 
way of emphasis and usslstance, to 
the training of teachers.

B. Y. P. U. Work.—About five years 
ago, at the request ot the B. Y. P. U. 
of the South, the Sunday-School 
Board began publishing the, B. Y. P. 
U. Quarterly to meet the needs of 
our young people. The Quarterly has 
been successful in many ways, and 
opportunities are presenting them
selves whereby It la thought further 
help- may be extended for their de
velopment. « «

“The Woman's Missionary llnlon 
and Its Secretary from the first have 
been earnest supporters of the Sun
day-School Board, and much of its 
success must be attributed to them.

‘  Indeed, they are so active In the work 
ot all the boards ot the Convention 
and so helpful, that we have come to 
look upon the Woman's Missionary 
Union as one of the most imtent fac
tors in every onward movement.” 

lAXiking to the Future.—“God la 
leading us forward and ever setting 
before us an oiien door, and beyond 
He is still calling us to enter. His 
o|>enlng and our entering mark the 
highway of progress and lead to the

JohnaoD City, Tenn., V lce-Preeldent fer 
Tennessee.

W OM AN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Program for February, 1906. Sub
ject: The Sunday-School Board a Mis
sionary Force.

Resolution No. 2: “ I will take part 
this yeaV in the missionary i)rogram 
whenever asked.”

1. Previous to Meeting: Ask mem
bers to come prepared to give a mls-

..siojiary quotation in answer^̂ t̂o roll- 
call.  ̂ ~

2. Scripture: John 19:17-30; Acts 1:
1-14. , ,

3. Hymn: “ When I Survey the Won
drous Cross.”

4. Thanksgiving lor steps into the 
soul's sunshine— penitence, faith, par
don, peace, service, joy.

B. Item for Leader: The Sunday 
School "Board asks that it be classed 
with other mission boards. It stands 
for the publication business of the 
Convention, the Bible wofk and the 
Sunday-school cause. It is missionary 
in spirit, purimse and endeavor work
ing through these channels.

6. r,eaflet: "Our Duty to Our-
. selves,” .by Rev, R. M. Iniow.

7. Pray: That Bible and mission 
study this year may be greatly bless
ed for our young', people, for the work 
of the S. S. Board.

8. Consider Appointment ot Secre
tary of Literature, if there is none. 
She should be furnl.shed with a scrap 
l)OOk to contain clippings brought 
monthly by herself and others on the 
subject of study, and should keep files

, of the Foreign Mission Journal, Our 
Home Fielil and other publlcntlons 
for reference.

9. Query: How many will subscribe 
to the resolution of this month?

10. Plan for observance of the third 
week in March by special offerings 
of money for Homo Missions and of 
prayer.- Send to State ofilcers or to

nominatlonai interests ■ of nearly 
$170,000. The appropriations for 1904- 
1905 were $21,782.90; in cash. 
$11,551.79; Bibles and Testaments. 
$4,173.34; books and tracts, $2,788.77. 
Boxes valued at $1,456 were sent by 
Woman's Missionary Union to Sun
day-school missionaries.

The Reserve Fuml now amounts to 
$42,000. ’This fund will be gradually 
increased as earnings of the business 
will allow, until $50,000 Is reached, 
which amount-will he held intact and 
Invested for the future protection

coming of His kingdom.”—Ex. from 
Annual Reimrt.

From the W. M. U. of the Sevier- 
vine Church came a box of-drygoods, 
which was more than appreciated. 
Our lack of acknowledgement of the 
same was duo to lallure of receiving 
notice.

__ During thq .first week lp,.J49Vember
we received a splendid box of clothing 
from the Imdies’ Aid Socley of ^he 
Baptist Church at Athens. Pnllu,,.-lt 
to acknowledge sooner due to lacW of 
identity. '

'Twns our pleasure to receive froii. 
the Ladies' Aid of La Belle Place ' 
Baptist Church, at Memphis, a hand- / 
some Xmas box for our c h i l^   ̂
Twenty-six beautifully dressed dolls 
wert  ̂ among Its contents, and our lit
tle girls were more than delighted i- 

The Ml. Harmony Baptist Chu 
of Nlota, rememhered us with a'' m V 
of supplies valued at $8.63 and a 
cash collection ol $11.

From Mt. Harmony Baptist Chur^'’ *1 
at Folger, came a Iwx valued at $7. ^

A box of provisions came from 
Friendship Church, at Hartsvllle.

From the King's Messengers of th, *' 
Central Baptist Church, at Memphis, 
came a handsome Imx of Christmas 
things for our little folk.

The Baptist Church at Watertown 
remembered us with a box of clothing 
valued at $12.50.

Wo are indebted to the Cheerful 
Workers of the Third Baptist Church 
at Knoxville for a box of Christmas 
things.
■ High Hill-Church, of Puryear, sent 
us one box of provisions and clothing.

From Mrs. Jx'ssle L. Russell, 
Baptist Church at Obion, came a «« • 
nice l>ox of clothing.

We are In receipt of three qufl ' 
and two comforts ■ from the Baptist 
Church at Daisy, Tenn.

A liox of nrovlslons value<l at $8

t

B A P T I»T  ORPHANS’ HOME.

Just before giving a ifst of our 
Christmas donations, we wish to 
mention two thanksgiving donations 
which were unintentionally over
looked.

From the Ladles’ Aid of the Howell 
Memorial Church of this city we re
ceived two dozen cans pf fruit, for 
which we are most grateful.

came from dak Grove Church, at Cov 
ington, Tenn.

The W. M. U. of New Union Bap
tist Church, of Dayton, rernembi,.  ̂
us with a l)ox of drygoods.

The Mouse Creek Baptist Church, 
at Niota, sent iis a box of sauspge.

The Young People’s Union of the 
First Baptist Church, at Jackson, very 
kindly remembered us with a 
of provisions, valued at $6.

From the Baptist Church at Spring 
Hill we received a cash donation ie* “ “

— — — — — — — — —  „dred.
or enlargement of the Board's Inter
ests.

The Building Fund reappears this 
year and imounts to $5,115.- ln-,.^902 
the- fund of $12,000 was expended ns 
part of the purchase ot the property 
now used as the business house of the 
Sunday-School Board. The building 
fund of the" present means outreach 
for the future and preparation for en
largement.

The Permanent Bible Fund appears 
for the first time this year ($5,115).^ 
Having this sum for a foundation, it 
w ill' receive from time, time such 
amounts as may be placed to Its 
credit from the earnings of the 
Board’s business, the Intention being 
to keep it Invested and use each year 
only Its Interest for the distribution 
qf the Word of God. • ^

The Bible and Colportage Fund 
stands now as It -has done In the 
past for the Bible Work of the Bap
tists, of the South. The amount re
ceived this year Is over $5,000—$1,000 
of which was given to the Foreign 
Board for Bible distribution in for
eign fields. Children’s Day, In June, 
for which program, etc., are furnished 
by the Sunday-School Board, is for 
the fostering of this part of the work, 
and contributions are asked of 
churches and individuals os well as 
Sunday-schools.

The Publicallon of Periodicals, 
Tracts and Books, a Means to an End.

Home Baking

Baking Powder
T he United States Agricultural Department 
has issued (and circulates free) a valuable report 
giving the results of elaborate experiments made 
fay and under the direction of the Department, 
which show the great saving from baking at home, 
as compared "with cost of buying at the bakers. 
A ll bread, cake, biscuit, cruQers, etc., are very much 
h‘esher,cliBaner,cheaper and more wholesome when 
made at home with Royal Baking Powder.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK,

rM
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■Jry homo llioro nro phot os o f thono 
’  'Ve, It may Imi thu oiiiv ilkonoMsufii 

J ono gono. It may bo n p!i*»to o f some 
'** llTlng. You want It prokcrvotl from 
I nmoke, anft want It to look oioitii nn<l 

r for years tocum o. This can hu <1ono 
- yiv.crystallxlng nrocoss. Nothing hns 
,, ^)roache(l lu Tho photo you koimI us 
‘ ystallsed under a clear glass inxiniii. 
h gilt corners, like picture. Tlio picture 

complete makes a beautiful manicl orim- 
'''It or can be hung on wall. PrlcoH re- 
, * Rond us your photo and $t.28 and

* hTIU send teture and nay nil thouxnrosH
t>..jrges« want Agents everywhere.

A G E N T 'S  S U P P L Y  C O ..
17 Stager B uild ing, N uh vllln . T ann .
Itelnrence—O ily Havings Hank, Naslivlllo.

$3.66; also a donation of provisions.
The New Hope Church, at Hcnni- 

tago, made a splendid donation of 
fresh meat, meal, flour, coffeo, sugar, 
can fruit, sweet and Irish potatoes, 
niits, etc.
* We arc Indebted to the Ixmg Field 
' ’ ••ptlBt Church, of Coni Cre<>k, for

meJarge boxes of canned fruit, etc. 
8e\ 'i^avld Ilosenfeld, of thia city ,' 

'Indly remembered us with 
; y pounds of candy.
...I. Johnson, also of this city, gave 

every child In the Home a box of 
candy on New Year’s Day.

'i;o ,Dr. Wright,^of this city, are 
' '■ .d for a large box of candy.
A box of goods valued at $7.78 

.f.rom the Walnut Grove Church, 
l»noke, Tenn.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Bap
tist Church at Obion, remembered us 
with a box of supplies.

,'rom the Maple Springs Baptist 
lurch, at Uplonvilic, wo received 

M*'^''of clothing.
I'ho Mill Creek Church made a very 

'"e donation of provisions.
Bt. ‘Immanuel Baptist Church, of 

ed 1 Ty. remembered us most hoim- 
Twi- with supplies of every kind.

From the Cross Ronds Church, at 
Ooltewnh, came a box of quilts.

Tile church at Richland very, kindly 
romemberod us with a box of sup
plies.

Mrs. Elder W. J. Wnlson. of Brush 
.  ek, ̂ On I, _ Its a  .-Vtery-ailfie,.-quj M, , . . ,

From the Baptist church at Good- 
lellBVillo came a box of supplies.

To Mr. J. M. Wrlglit, of Elkton, 
we are indolited for a box of meats.

The Bethel Baptist Church, at Pan
dora. rememliered iig wltli a box vnl- 
iised at $3.25; also n cash donation- 
of $4.00.

Tile First Chtircli, at Morristown, 
also remembered ns with a Clirlstmns 
liox.

Any omission to ncknowledgo dona
tions Is imlrely imliiteiitlomil, and If 
notified of the same, the matter will 
lie looked into. ’ •

Wo desire to make special mention 
of IliC! sweet words of sympathy ex
pressed in personal letters from Mrs. 
W. P. Plillllps, of Watertown, and 
Miss Emma B. Brown, of the First 
Church, Memphis. The Memphis box 
was one of the most acceptable we 
have received, and tliere was some
thing nice for every child, and the 
matron was also pleasantly reniom- 
liered. Wo wlsli we could give these 
ielters to the renders of The Baptist 
and Relleclor, hut must acknowledge 
the gifts from others.

Again we make the request to all 
wtio may send us boxes in the future 
—please, before nailing on the' lid, 
tint In a talile of. contents, name of 
church and postoIBce; also the name 
of some person to whom a written 
acknowledgement might be sent. If 
more attention is paid to this matter, 
fewer omissions of acknowledgements 
will occur. LAURA G. BOUYER. 

West Nashville, Tenn.

t,io Rylnnd home was an Ideal place 
to visit, and many guests were wel
comed there to share • its gracious 
hospitality.

As president of Bethel College, Dr. 
Ryinnd was wise, nbie and successful.

.v44e>>'b.-Hl~>Mgn, -s(dio)iniy”-nttninTnmitll'
and an cxquisico order ot Intellect. 
Some oi his bnccalaurcnte addresses,
1 remember, were ns line specimens 
of that kind ot llternluro ns I have 
heard In life.

HIb sermons, too, were o f  a hlg.i 
type, earnest, eloquent and appealing. 
On young men especially he impress
ed himself most forcibly. On the 
whole, it may be said of him, like 
Barnabas ot old, he was a good man, 
full of faith and or the Holy Ghost.

In all the relations of Ilfo  ̂ ns min
ister of tho gospel, teacher, college 
president and pastor, he was as nearly 
faultless as any man l have known.

Guileless as Nathanael, zealous as 
Peter, pious as David, and possessing 
in a high degree the wisdom of Sol
omon, he worked in aH vocations 
worthily and well, and the good he 
has done will remain, will live On as 
his most fitting monument—the me
morial of his beautiful life and char
acter.
For whether worKs hard or easy.
For the desolate march and the silent, 
Tho strong soul finds the grace.

J. M. PHILLIPS. 
Watertown Tenn.

AMONG CA M P BELL C O U N TY  BAP
T IS TS .

During the last few days of Decem
ber and the first week of January, 
the biggest, best, most g -̂aclous and 
most successful revival In the history 
ot Jacksboro was held here, conducted 
Jiy Rev. , J. F. HalOr

pointed to witn pride, as an example 
of an upright life.

I..ast Sunday 136 wore In Sunday- 
school. Tho attendance is . always 
good, and the Interest Is always great. 
Dr. W. R. Irish is the superintendent. 

■H« tt ft dfa7»lr tH--t«6''ii.liliFdB;'aiTT 
one of our strongest and most efriclent 
workers. Ho has had a "hard row 
to hoe” at Jacksitoro, especially pre
vious to Brother Hale's revival. He 
was often hooted at on the street 
because ot his moral teachings and 
rebukes. He has often occupied the 
pulpit when Brother Bowling was not 
able to preach, greatly to the uplift 
of all present. His ability and recog- 
n iz^  "fitness” for God's service have 
been so marked that trie church has 
by an unsolicited unanimous vote au
thorized him to “exercise his gift” in 
public, and it is tho general expecta
tion of all who know the genial doctor 
that he will at no distant date be a 
full-fledged, ordained minister, and, 
perhaps, a missionary to foreign 
lands.

Wo have a newiy organized B. Y. 
P. U. here, with a membership o( 
about sixty, which is doing a great 
work.

A great field is open here for active 
and progressive religious work, many 
miles of new railroad being in opera
tion and the influx of undeveloped peo
ple being BO much beyond the ability 
of the local Christian people to suc
cessfully handle that the absolute 
necessity for outside help is obvious 
to all. It would seem that the fifty 
ordained ministers ought to be equal 
to the emergency, and they would If 
they ail “ worked at” their professions- 

Let all Reflector readers remember 
Campbell County needs; especially re
member us in your prayers.

A. C. ATCHLBY.

A N O TH ER  STANDARD-BEARER 
FA LLEN .

Tile news of tho death of Dr. W. S. 
Ryland, of Russellville, Ky., came as 
a shock to many friends.

To mo ho was very near and dear, 
and 1 join with hundreds of others 
In Kenlucky and adjoining States In 
mourning his loss, and in doing honor 
to his memory.

For many years ho has been ono 
ot my closest friends, and my ac- 

Jllm-hcgan -Jn—186ft

received from the Baptist 
i. -ch at Shop Spring seven hags of 
''aloes, one box o f drygoods and one 

' of chickens.
The Maxwell Baptist Church sent 

two boxes, one sock and a coop of 
v.ii.oKcns, valued'at $13.81.

From tho Hartsvllle Baptist Sun- 
day-sqhool wo received a cash dona
tion of $6.87, thirty cents of which 

—' given by class No. 6. taught by 
Miss Nettle Hager.

Ladles’ Aid of the Salem Bap
tist Church, a^ Llflerty, sent us three 

of supplies.
•Jitt Oak Grove Church, at Spring- 

field, came a box of supplies Valued 
It $18.06; also a cash donation
of $2.80.

The Now Home Baptist Church, at 
Martin, remembered us with a box 

-pf supplies.
Ono of our girls, Joe Lennes Craw

ford, jWho -was a little child In our 
Home some years ago, remembered 
us with a box valued at $6.00.

A box of supplies came frrim tho 
Udies’ Aid of Oak Hill Church, Fay
etteville, Tonri.

The Baptist Cnurch at Grassy Cove, 
Tenn., sent us a box of drygoods and 
Krocerles.

We are idebted to tiio Young Iji- 
dle^ Society of the Baptist Church 
«  pyeniburg for a box of supplies.

^ f

I was then pastor of tho Tflully Bap
tist Church, of Henderson, Ky., and 
ho tho president of Bethel College, of 
Russellville. He came to our city In 
tho interest of the school and preach
ed for mo.on Sunday morning.

Dr. Rylnnd was oy no means a pul
pit orator, and there was nothing par
ticularly magnetic iri voice or manner,

' but rarely have I listened to a sermon 
that took so deep a hold upon my 
heart, stirred and uplifted it, exciting 
to Its best aspirations. Ho was an 
Impressive speaker, and held the at
tention of his audlenco from begin
ning to end.

In tlio years that followed, I came 
to know him more intimately. I was 
a trustee of uetbcl college, and dur- 

' iug tho annual meetings of the Board 
I always iiindo his liouso my home. 
And it was hero this cultured Clirls- 
tlan gentleman was at his best.

His wife was ono of tho noblest 
specimens of rctined oiiristinn wom
anhood and |)resldc<l with queenly 
grace over tho homo ho loved. The 
two wore ono in very truth, devoted 
to each other and the children God 
had given tlicm.

Dr. Uylund was tlio most affeclloti- 
nte of husbands, tho most Indulgent 
of fathers, yet ho was firm ns well as 
gentle; wise as well as tender, in 
tho management of his children, and 
under the rule o- this cultured pair

More than seventy-five professions 
and restorations ■ ■were had, and the 
faithful were renewed and uplifted in 
n wonderful manner. Brother Hale 
came here almost an entire stranger, 
and left with a half thousand warm
hearted friends. He is a fluent and 
forceful speaker, a close Bible stu
dent, n profound thinker and a man 
ot convictions, with the courage and 
backbone to flglit sin, wherever found. 
Ho does not wait tpr an assault from 
tho emissaries of Satan, hut believes 
in hunting up the evil, that the remedy 

—imiy-btr-aTmWt!d:“ flcrl5idreve'gnhnrThe' 
works and schemes and traps and 
gins and snares of tne devil should bo 
"scrapped” out of existence, and that 
tho first Item on tho program Is tho 
utter destruction of the liquid part 
of tile devil’s business. Some one iias 
said that “WhlsKy is a good thing in 
its place." Brotlier Halo says that 
is exactly right, and that “its place 
is in hen.”  So say we. Brother Hale 
has instilled among our people a 

, greater respect, reverence and ad
miration for God’s Book, and his oft- 
repented and emphatic demands for 
clean men in public places has launch
ed a sentiment hero that wo trust ■ 
will purify the political atmosphere 
in Campbell County, and that ulti
mately no one but tne cicnncst, pur
est- and most sober men will be 
respected, honored or ti-ustcd In any 
position of trust or responsibility. Our 
people were entirely captivated with 
Brother Hale's tireless and relentless 
crusade against sin In high places. 
Ho Is a strong and fearless soldier for 
God, iind Soviorvillo and the -Sevier 
Association have a right to ho proud 
of him and his work.

•Tho Jacksboro Baptist Church Is 
more than a hundred strong In mem
bership, and is presided over by that 
almost matchless servant ot God, Rev.
C. L. Bowling, who Is near seventy 
years of age, and has well and truly 
spent his life for bis Master. He is

Jacksboro, Tenn.

JESUS C H R IS T SAVES.

I notice one_brother accuses an
other of nodding, because he thought 
that the latter intimated that repent
ance saves. Both, I inferred, agree 
that repentance does not save, but 
that faith does save. I have tried 
to teach that repentance does not save; 
that faith does not save; that baptism 
does not save; yea, that 4he three 
combined do not save, but that Jesus

■ 'Ch'Hsr,"Tftird Tte"' ■oiily;""SRve8.' rattlT”
brings us in touch with the Saviour 
and serves as a means ot salvation, 
and without It. we cannot be saved, 
as adult, responsible sinners. Not 
Talth, but the object o f our faltlx 
saves us. TTie weary traveler, leans 
pn his staff for support. The leaning 
Is hls faith, but his staff supports 
him, yet tho staff could not support 
him If he failed to lean. We are saved '* 
“By grace through faith.” “The grace 
of God which bringeth salvation hath 
appeared to all men.”  Jesus Is tho 
fountain, faith the pipe through which 
grace flows Into the soul, and as the 
pipe must connect tho fountain and 
the reservoir, so must faith connect 
Christ and the penitent soul.

S. S. HALE.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

M IN U TE S  W A N TED .

I am exceedingly grateful to those 
who have sent mo copies of tho min
utes of their Association. The follow
ing are still lacking: East Tennessee, 
Hlawassoe, Holston Valley, Llberty- 
Ducktown, Little Hatchle, New River, 
Stewart County, Union, Walnut Grove, 
Watauga and West Union. Will not 
some brother In each Association take 
It upon .himself to mall me a copy of 
any of the above minutes?

W. C. -GOLDEN, Cor. Sec'y.
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subscription expircE Notice that, imd besides they ought to put it in the homes of
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vou'^i.h  a change of post office address, al- keep fully informed about the work of the 
.ways give the post office from which as well as tK  denomination. It will save the pastor a good 
^ o s t  office to which you wish the change made. Al- ^ggj gf preaching to them. Reading the pa- 
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post office you write about . „  it tells about that work each week. Knowing
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ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the Jikg contributing to it. As a rule, the readers 
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^ ducts to feed and clothe the bodies of men. 
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A CAMPAIGif OF EDUCATION. low-men. It is noble to be a doctor and heal
In 1893 we had in the South what was the bodies of men. It is noble to be a teacher 

called a campaign of education on Foreign and train the minds of the young. But there 
Missions. While the immediate results of is a h ig W  calling than these, and that is to 
that campaign did not seem -to amount to be fishers of men, winners of souls. Any 
much, and were, in fact, disappointing, yet one may engage in this occupation. It does 
the after effects have been very .gratifying, not require any special learning, any special 
Soon after that the contributions for Foreign training in the schools, any theological edu- 
Missions began to increase until they promise cation. All it requires is that one shall have 
to go over $300,000 this year. • faith in God and love for his fellowmen.

Now, let us have a campaign of education Nor is it necessary that a person shall be 
jij Tennessee along all lines— State, Home, able to fish in such a way as to catch a large 
Foreign Missions, Sunday-school and Colpor- number at a time. One may fish with a net 
tage. Ministerial Education, Ministerial Re- or he may fish with a line. He may catch 
lief and the Orphans’ Home. fish by the hundreds or he inay catch them

• We need such a campaign. • Last year we singly. The essential thing is to catch fish, 
gave for all of these causes about $50,000. There are some who may be able to stand 
But with our 140,000 Baptists we ought to up in the pulpit and preach the gospel to 
give at least $70,000, and really $140,000. hundreds and thousands, and perhaps be the 
We can do it if we will. We have the mem- instrument in the conversion o f many souls 
bers and we have the money. The trouble is in a single sermon, such as Peter or Spurgeon 
to get the members aroused to the ppint of or. Evan Roberts. But, most o f us can have 
realizing it their duty to give the money, our best success with individuals. 'This was 
Baptists are not stingy. At least, the Bap- true of Jesus himself in the cases of Nathan- 
tist part of a man is not stingy, whatever the ael, Nicodemus, the woman at the well, 
human part may be. Show a Baptist his duty Zacchaeus. That was the way Christianity 
and he will be pretty apt to do it. The diffl- started. John standing with two of his dis
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ciples and seeing Jesus passing by, said to 
them, “ Behold, the Lamb of God!” They 
both left John and followed Jesus. One of 
the two was Andrew. The first thing he did 
was to find his brother Simon, and he brought 
him to Jesus. Andrew and Peter found 
P^iifip who was Troni their Tibin'fe tbWri'and ' 
told him of Jesus. Philip found Nathanael. 
And so it went. Dr. H,. Clay Trumbull, who 
was for thirty years editor o f the Sunday 
School Times with a circulation of over 
100,000 and who frequently addressed large 
audiences, said that his greatest success in 
winning souls had been with individuals. 
One of the most eloquent ministers ever in 
the South was Dr. John 0 . Rust, for a num
ber of years the beloved pastor o f the Edge- 
field Baptist Church, this city. He always 
had large congregations and there were addi
tions to his church at nearly every service. 
Most people thought perhaps that those who 
joined the church were converted under his 
eloquent sermons. But he used to tell us 
about how he had talked personally and pri
vately with these persons during the week, 
and in that way led them to Christ.

Christ’s command comes to us now with 
equal force with which it came to the dis
ciples of old. We may have toiled all night 
and have caught nothing. We may have la
bored hard to save souls and our labors may 
have availed nothing. Still, the command of 
Christ comes to “ launch out into the deep!” 
and try again. Where we were unsuccessful 
before, now under his blessings we may have 
the most abundant success. The essential 
thing is to have his presence with us and his 
guidance over us.

____ ■ A FINE MEETING. _
While at Cleveland we heard of a fine meet- 

ing which Brother Earle D. Sims had been 
holding at Charleston. So we ran up.to 
Charleston on Monday, and spent several 
hours between trains. Brother Sims insisted 
on our preaching. The meeting had been 
going on for three weeks. There had been 
thirty additions to the church up to Monday 
and there were three others that night, one 
by restoration and two for baptism, making 
thirty-three additions all together. This was 
very remarkable considering the fact that 
fLp ehurch was organized only about five 
years ago, and that it has had to endure many ~ 
trials and struggles, having a membership 
previous to this meeting of about thirty. 
Among those who joined were some of the 
best people in the town and conrtmunity, in
cluding some prominent members from other '  
denominations as well as people from no 
denomination. One of the most beautiful 
sights we have seen in a long time was when 
the thirty-three stood up to receive the hand 
o f church fellowship and o f Christian fellow
ship. Only ten of the old members of the 
church were present to extend the hand of 
church fellowship to the thirty-three. The 
result of the meeting is to put our Baptist 
cause thoroughly upon its feet in Charleston. 
Not only was the membership o f the church 
more than doubled, but the church doubled 
the salary it had been paying for a pastor, 
called a pastor for two Sundays in a month 
instead of one as heretofore. Brother R. D. 
Cecil, o f Riceville, was called and has ac
cepted. The Sunday-school also was doubled, 
a prayer-meeting and Woman’s Missionary 
Union organized and the church left in a 
thorough working condition. We do not 
know when we have seen a happier band.

The meeting closed on Monday night. 
Brother Sims went from Charleston to La-
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Follette, where he began a meeting on Wed- • 
nesday night. If Brother Sims had never 
done anything more as State Evangelist than 
to hold the meeting in Charleston, that meet
ing alone would have been worth all the 
salary which he has received. And hp isjiajr-,, 
mg similar meetings nearly everywhere he 
goes. Many will rise up at the judgment 
day and call his bless^. In addition to his 
evangelistic work. Brother Sims also repre
sents all o f our denominational interests. He 
receives for State Missions more than 
enough to pay his salary, besides consider
able amounts for other interests. He also 

, acts as agent for the Home Field, Foreign 
Mission Journal and Baptist and Reflector, 
and secures a large number of subscribers 
to them. May God’s blessings continue to 
rest upon him in rich abundance.
RELIGIOUS CENSUS OF THE WORLD.

The following is the latest religious census 
of the world: There are about 1,500,000,000 
people on the globe. Of these there are 836,-
732.000 heathen, counting Confucianists, 
Buddhists, etc., making over one half of the 
population o f the worl(Tetill in heathen dark
ness. There are 216,630,000 Mohammedans, 
166,066,500 Protestants, 272,638,500 Roman 
Catholics, 120,157,000 Greek Cathplics, 11,-
222.000 Jews. These figures include the pop
ulation o f all o f the countries, counting them 
according to their predominating influence. 
China, for instance, is counted as a heathen 
country; Turkey, a Mohammedan; Italy, a 
Roman Catholic; Russia, a Greek Catholic; 
United States, Protestant. Of course there 
are a great many people counted as Protes
tants here who are not Christians at all. 
Among Protestants also the Baptists are

-counted, Avhen-historicalljrthey are not^Prot^ 
estants. Still these figures give a good idea 
o f the population of the world from a reli
gious standpoint, and especially show the 
great work which remains for the Chris
tian people, before they can fulfill the com
mand of the Saviour to “ go into all the world 
and - preach the gospel to every creature.”  
The first part o f that command has been prac
tically fulfilled. They have gone into all the 
world. There is not a country to-day upon 
the face o f the globe but into which the mis
sionaries o f the Cross have gone or may go 

„ telling the story o f Jesus and his love. But

RECENT EVENTS.

the second part o f the command lacks 
a great deal of fulfilment, as shown by the 
above figures. We have not preached the 
gospel to every creature by many millions. 
But we are preparing to do so.
THE MORAL DIGNITY OF BAPTISM.

The papers everywhere are speaking of the 
new bopk by Dr. J. M. Frost, on the “ Moral 
Dignity o f Baptism,”  in thp highest terms. 
It seems to have struck a popular chord in 
the Baptist heart. We are anxious to put this 
great book in every home possible. As we 
stated, the price is 90 cents. We should 
be glad to furnish any number of copies at 
that price. We also make the following of
fers: The B a p t is t  a n d  R e flec to r  and the 
book for $2.60, or $2.10, if a minister. This 
offer wili apply to either new or old subscrib
ers. But we are going to do better than that. 
We wili send the book f r e e  to any one who 
wiil send us one new subscriber and $2.00, or 
$1.50, i f  a minister; or to any one who will 
send us two subscribers. and $3.00, adding 
ten.cents in each case for postage. We ought 
to receive severai hundred new subscribers 
on this proposition. Speak to your friends 
about the matter and let us hear from you 
soon. '

Mr. John D. Rockefeller has recently given $100,- 
000 to the University of Chicago with the condition 
that the Interest should bo paid to Mrs. Harper 
during her lifetime.

. W^-are- Indebted to -onr- frtends; ' Rev: and Mrs.’ ’ 
Albert R. Bond, of West Point, Qa., for a box of 
violets. They aro greatly appreciated, especially 
by the feminine porUon of the Baptist and Re
flector.

The building committee of the Baptist Sanitarium, 
Dallas, Tex., announce that a minimum of $23,000 
win be needed by the 1st o f March In order to 
proceed with the work. We trust that the amount 
will be raised in time.

Andrew Carnegie has- donated $160,000 toward 
, a new library ' for Brown University, Providence, 
R. I. It is to bo called the John Hay Library, and 
Is to cost $300,000, the extra $160,000 to be raised 
by alumni and friends of the Institution.

Rev. A. P. Moore has recently accepted the care 
of the church at TuIIahoma, and has begun work 
there. The church Is expecting to build an ele
gant house of worship., It has secured one of the 
most eligible lots In tbe. city Tor the purpose.

We aro requested to announce the date of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. It meets in Chat
tanooga on Friday, May 11. , The Baptist Young 
People’s Union meets the day before. We shall 
have more to say about the Convention later on.

Evangelist Frank M. Wells, Memphis, Tenn., has 
recently conducted meetings with the First Bap
tist Church, Waterford, N. Y., with ten professions 
of faith. Waterford is the oldest town In that 
State, and the First Baptist Church is more than 
one hundred years old.

We were glad to have a visit from Brother N. B. 
Broughton while he was in the city. Besides being 
superintendent of perhaps the largest Sunday- 
schools in the South, he is a very successful busi
ness man and one of the most influential Baptist 
laymen in the Eouth.

Mrs. Jones, the beloved wife of Dr. Carter Helm 
Jones, of Louisville, died last week after an illness 
of-eevier(<l'-wceks.— She- was the daughter "o f 'D i-r  “
J. W. McCown, and was a lady of much culture and 
consecration. We tender to Dr. Jones our deep 
sympathy in his groat .-sorrow.

Brother W. C. McPherson has been called to 
serve as pastor of the churches at Auburn, States- 

■ ville, Bradley- s Creek and Milton, and has accepted, 
and i  ̂ expected back in Tennessee this week. 
Brother McPherson is a Tennessean and will bo 
gladly welcomed home by bis brethren and friends.

The Christian Index states that Dr. Q. A. Nunnolly 
has announced himself ns a candidate for Governor 
of Georgia. We do not know any of the other candi
dates personally. We do know Dr. Nunnally, how
ever, and we are sure, that he would make a fine 
governor, and would give the State a cl««tn high.

Eastes, of Grant. These are among the best llleil 
and most prominent Baptists in the State. We have 
learned to look forward with much interest to the 
meeting of the Grand Lodge each year. We are 
always glad to sew the brethren.

Capt. J. H. Burnam died suddenly at bis home 
in- Fayetteville IhSl' 'w6e r  drTreafI failure, " eapt.” 
Burnam was an able man, a fine lawyer and a bril
liant speaker. He was for a number of years Mod
erator of the Duck River Association, and after
wards of the William Carey Association. He leaves 
a widow, two sons and several daughters. We ten
der to them our sympathy In bis death.

We had a pleasant visit last week from Brother 
G. L. Boles, of Wartrace. Brother Boles is Mod
erator of the Duck River Association, and is one 
of the cleverest men and most popular pastors .n 
the State. The church at Wartrace has decided to 
repair its house of worship inside at a coat of about 
$160. Brother Earle D. Sims is to assist Broth
er Boles in a meeting there in a short while. We 
hope to hear of fine results. The Wartrace church • 
Is an excellent one.

The house of worship of the Sevenin Baptist 
Church, Baltimore, was dedicated January 11. it 
is built of marble and Is said to be one of tha 
most beautiful buildings In the city. Our friend 
and former school-mate. Dr. M. V. McDuffie, is 
pastor. We extend congratulations to him. This 
is the church of which Dr. Richard Fuller was pas
tor for many years when he first went to Balti
more, betore the organization of the Eutaw Place 
Church.

We mentioned last week the death of Brother N.
L. Joyner, of Buena Vista, Tenn. Brother Joyner 
was a strong preacher and a poimlar man, and had ' 
a wide Influence in the Southwestern District As
sociation. He was stricken with paralysis several 
months ago, and hip death was not unexpected. 
He was a brother of Brother E. M. Joyner, an uncle' 
of Brother J. N. Joy-ner, both of whom aro useful 
and influential ministers. We tender to the be
reaved family our sympathy in bis death.

The four small county churches of Pastor O. B. 
Smalley, a student in the Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity, have given In the last year to the endow-
« e n t  more than -$3,t>OOJ ^TB«f confribuadhs to all 
missionary objects meantime have also been in
creased. This shows that we are amply able to 
promptly endow our University If the pastors will 
vigorously push the matter. The University lies at 
the basis of all our progress as a denomination, 
and the churches which take part in this great 
World-Wide movement will have more spiritual life 
and do more for their home work.

Rev. Wm. A. Moffltt, of Lancaster, Texas, will 
spend the month of February in Chattanooga. Ho 
would bo glad to supply some churches around 
Chattanooga during the month. Brother Moffitt was 
for some years the popular pastor of the church at 
Sweetwater. He has done fine w-ork at Lancaster. 
He finds, however, that the clImBte .Ioaii

A t  a recent meeting of the Board of Trustees of 
the Univorstty of Chicago, Mr. John D. Rockefeller 
added one million dollars to the endowment, pro
vided $350,000 for various ' needs of the institution, 
and made a further addition of $100,000 to the en
dowment, the Interest on which is to bo paid to 
Mrs. Harper during her life.

Rolf. D. B. Dortch passed through Nashville last 
week on his way to- Oklahoma Clty„ where he is 
to assist Rev. G. W. Smith in a meeting. Brother 
Dortch expects to be gone for several weeks. Wo 
trust that he may have a pleasaht and profitable 
trip. He is one of the best singing evangelists in 
the South. . His hymn books have'had a wide sale.

Tho  ̂ beautlf.ul new house of worship of the First 
Baptist Church, Newport Nows, Vn., was burned 
to the ground a few days ago. The origin of the 
fire is not known. It was dedicated December 1903 
Our Tennessee boy. Dr. J. W. Porter, Is the piipular 
pastor. We extend sympathy to him and to the 
other members of the church. We hope that they 

1 may soon bo able to rebuild.
The Grand Lodge of Masons.waa in adsslpn in this 

city last week. There were about 1,600 Masons 
present from over tho State, being the largest num
ber ever In attoodanco on the Grand Lodge. Among 
them are a good ipany BapUsts, a number of'whom 
have given us pleasant calls, as follows: Brethren 
W. H. Major and W. A. Owen, of Covington- W S 
Gass, Jefferson City; J. Allen, Joseph Allen ami 
A. J. UUey, of Camden: O. R. Baucom, o f Spring- 
ville; J .;H . Thompson, Kpnton; O. J* Boles, of 
Wartrace;, \V- T. Usaery, o f Columbia; T. J.

wnTThimT and his physician advises a change. We 
should be very glad to have him back In Tennessee, 
and hope that some of our pastorless churches will 
lay hands on him while he is in the State. His 
address while In Chattanooga is 11 East Eighth 
Street, care J. L. price.

The Nashville Sunday-school Union, which met 
on last Sunday afternoon, was addressed by Messrs. 
N. B. Broughton, of Raleigh, N. C., and P. H. Bris
tow,. of Washington, D. C. Mr. Broughton is supers 
Intendent of the Tahernncle Sunday-school, Raleigh, 
with a membership of about 1,100, and Mr. Bristow 
superintendent of the Calvary Church Sunday-school, 
Washington, D. C., with a membership of over 2,000. 
They are botli among the most successful Sunday- 
schcml superintendents in. the country. They were 
at Louisville, where each delivered a lecture in the 
course founded by the Sunday-school Board. Their 
addresses here were of great Interest and profit

The well known firm of Colgate & Co., Now York 
City, held a centennial celebration on January 20 
at the Grand .Central Palace. . Over a thousand 
employes were present at the dinner and recepUon 
given by the firm. Some had been in the employ 
of Colgate & Co. for nearly fifty years. William 
Colgate, the founder of the company, was one of 
the .most Influential and widely known Baptist lay
men of his time. His son Samuel was also a devout 
Baptist a great believer In missions and education. 
He and his brother, James B. Colgate, gave much to 
promote Colgate University. The firm now con
sists of his sons, a noble band of young men, who 
manage the business according to the high tradi
tions of the house. All belong to the Baptist Church 
except one. ^
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J THE HOME r

J9W«» o f It,..

There w»s • Rirl who »lw «yi Mtid 
Her fate wai very hard;

From the one thing ihe wanted most 
She altraje wai debarred.

There alwaye wae a olondy spot 
Somewhere within her eky;

Nothing wae ever quite jnet right, 
She need to eay and ligh.

And yet her eieter, ktrange to eay, 
Whole lot was quite the same,

Found something pleasant for herself 
In every day that oame.

Of course things tangled up sometimes 
For just a little while;

Bnt nothing over stayed all wrong, 
She used to say and smile.

So one girl sighed and one girl smiled. 
Through all their lives together;

It didn't come from luck or fate. 
From clear or cloudy weather.

The reason lay within their hearts. 
And colored all outside;

One chose to hope and one to mope. 
And so they smiled and sighed.

— Farming World.

The Pickle And The Peach.

Four big, Perchoron hones were 
pulling a heavily loaded wagon np 
the Reading Road. On the seat sat 
two men, who were partnen in the 
dairy bnsinese. One of them was 
round o f face and ruddy of skin. The 
other was lean, wizened, wrinkled 
and sour.

Tbe-name o f -one- was Peanh-and-_ 
the name of the other was Pickle. 
One of the hind wheels collasped, the 
axle dug into the road, and the hones 
stopped, and Peach and Pickle sprang 
to the ground.

"Busted, ain’ t weT”  said Peach, 
sweetly, adding a low, soft whistle.

"BustedI”  thundered Pickle. " I  
should think so. with two tons of 
‘ mash’ on the wagon, five miles from 
home, the cows unfed, night coming 
on, and old Harry to pay. Lock has 

been against me from the time 
I out my baby teeth. This is the 
w ont of all possible worlds, and life 
ain 't worth liv in g .”

In the meantime Peach had begun 
to look around, and just as Pickle 
was shooting off his last explosive, 
he slapped him on the back, and ex
claimed; “ Pickle, look I There’s a 
blacksmith shop. Who would have 
believed It. Break down right in 
front of a blacksmith shop. Well, if 
that ain’ t the greatest streak of luck 
i  ever struck in my life. I ’ ve broke 
down in all sorts of places— fording 
riven, climbing monntalus, crossing 
prairies, and I don’ t know where.

' There might be a post office or a dis
trict school or a meetln’ house near* 
by, bnt the blacksmith shop was al
ways miles away. 6ot, here we are, 
broke down right in front of one. 
Well,, well. If this ain’ t a p ion lo."

"Peach, yon are a fo o l,"  said 
Pickle.

"W hy, no, I a in 't ,”  said Peach. 
"  'Sposen we had been halfway be
tween Avondale and the dairy— what' 
then r I tell you. Pickle, bad as it 
is, it might be a pits worse. It’s not 
onoe in a hundred yean  yon have the

lurk to break down right in front of 
a blacksmith shop.”

While Peach was talking, he was 
also working.

But while Pickle was onning his 
Inck, he stood With his' B U df in bit 
pockets.

1 could not help wondering what 
connection there was between their 
complexion and their dispositions.

Was Peach sweet and hopeful be
cause he was ruddy and round, or was 
he ruddy and round because he was ' 
sweet and hopeful f

Was Pickle acrid and ugly because 
he was lean and wrinkled, or was he 
lean and wrinkled because he was 
acrid and ugly T

Why isn’ t a peach a pickle, and 
why isn’ t a pickle a peach T

We are getting into deep water; 
bnt 1 am reasonably sure that Peach 
could have Sworn and kicked if  he 
had wanted t o ; and I am inclined to 
think that i f  Pickle had been so dis
posed, be oould have whistled and un
buckled the traces and taken a hope
ful view of the situation.

They were both in the same troub
le. They both looked at the same 
broken wagon. All the misfortune 
that Pickle saw and all the good look 
that Peach saw was real.

But Pickle stood in the shadow 
when be contemplated life, and Peach 
always stood in the sunshine.

It is more a question of purpose 
than of temperament; o f principle 
than of liver.

' '  "T on  nan' make a piokle^oul-of-a- 
bnman peach, and you can make a 
peach out of a human pickle.

Say, Pickle, if  yon are bound to be 
a pickle, do try at least to be a pick
led peach.— Presbyterian.

How Eddie Preaehed.

"Preach a week I Why, grandma,
I o a n 't,"  exclaimed Eddie.

"C a n ’ t be kind to everybody yon 
meet for one'^weekT"

Eddie looked thoughtful. "W ould 
•that be pTeaohh»gt’ ' '  he asked---

" I t  would, and the very best kind. 
A good preacher has to preach in that 
way, or people w ill not listen to what 
he says in the pulpit."

" W e ll ,"  said Eddie, with a sigh, 
" I  suppose I can try,; bnt I wasn’ t 
thinking of that kind of preaching."

"Y o n  w ill be showing everybody 
what that verse in the Bible means, 
yon know,”  said grandma.

" I t  is not kind to the teacher to 
whisper in school," said Eddie the 
very next day; and he did not whisper 
onoe.

" I t ’ s not kind to Bridget to play 
along the road and keep my dinner 
waiting, either," and he hurried 
home from school.

" I t ’s not kind to mother when I 
don’ t do errands promptly," and he 
did quickly and well whatever he 
was bid.

Every day and all day he thought 
about what was kind, and tried to do 
it. The end of the week came.

"H ow  do you like preaohingT" 
asked grandma.

“ Why, I like it, bnt, grandma. I 
think everybody must have been 
preaching about that text, for every
body has been so kind to m e ."— Jour
nal and liossenger.

woolen fabrlos w ill wash as well and 
as easily as cotton goods, and the 
woman who is truly economical seeks 
not Only to make a garment last long
er, bnt to preserve its creditable ap- 
pearanoe,, AS-weljU. .an4 .g ,U.ttltl JIfijA- 
w ill make them clean and fresh look
ing and ready for another period of 
nsefnlness. H. A. T.

"W hen I get big enough I ’ m going 
to be a preacher, "said Eddie one day, 

"W hat Js a preacher,"  asked grand
ma.

Eddie looked surprised. "D o n 't  
Annw-what a preacher IsT"__ 4 .-y o *

preacher is a man that telis people 
what the Bible means. And he says, 
"T h ird ly , m y  brethrsn," and every
body listens to him. It’ s nice to have 
people listen to yon.

Grandma smiled. " I  think yon 
are big enough to preach n ow ," she 
said.

“ Realy and truly, grandma T”  
asked the little boy, earnestly.

"T e e , really and truly.”
"  r m  afraid not,"  said Eddie, after 

a few momenU o f thought, " o r  I ’d 
know how and I don’ t . "

"W hat does the preacher do first T" 
asked grandma.

" B e  takes a text and then he ex
plains it. I oan’ t do th at."

"Ob^ yes, yon oan, Eddie,”  said 
grandma. "H ere ’s a good text for 
y o n  to exp la in :’ Be ye kind to one 
another.’ "

"T h ere ’s nothing to explain about 
th at," said Eddie. "Y o n  Just be 
kind to everybody, and that’s all 
there is about i t . "

" A  good text, Ibongb, for my lit
tle preacher’s first sermon. 1 should 
like to have him preach from it for a 
w eek."

Cabbage Plante

The attention of the readers of this 
paper is called to the advertlssment 
of N. H. Blitob, MeggetU, 8. O. Hr. 
Blitoh is one of the largest planters 
on the Carolina coast, at the same 
time he la the head of a prominent 
business bouse'in  Charleston, 8. C. 
Any one dealring early cabbage plants 
or other early garden plants grown 
from the best seed in the open air for 
early transplanting, oan depend upon 
prompt and careful attention to any 
orders placed with N. H. Blitoh.

liv Uw Homo Laundry.

Hany women send their nice wool
en garments to a professional cleaner, 
but when the onoe knows how it 
should be done she work oan be done 
quite as satisfactorily at home by 
every woman who w ill take the 
trouble to do the laundering herself. 
Black and nearly all kinds of colored 
cloth oan be cleaned beautifully by 
washing with soap bark and warm 
soft water. Pot about ten cents worth 
of soap bark to soak over night in a 
half a gallon o7"risTn"water‘ and'' 'fSe ‘  
next morning strain through a piece 
of thin muslin Into a tub half full of 
warm water. Never rob soap on 
blaok or oolored woolen goods and 
never m b the goods on a wash board, 
but souse them up and down and 
wring very gently so as not to pull or . 
twist the fabric. When the pieces 
are quite clean and bright, rinse in 
very blue water if  the cloth is blaok, 
then fold evenly and ran through the 
wringer or bang over the line to drip 
dry, and iron on the wrong side while 
damp with moderately hot irons. 
Blaok alpaoa is washed as serge or 
other blaok goods, only to the last 
rinsing water add a little gum arabio. 
Colored cashmere, flannel, albatros, 
etc., may be cleaned by washing in 
warm water with one tableepoonfnl 
each of ammonia and beef’ s gall to a 
pail o f water. A lavender flannel 
waist that was not snffiolently fresh
ened after washing was oolorsd a rioh 
dark purple with diamond dye for 
wool, and a rusty blaok skirt was re- 
oolored a Jet blaok, and the garments 
looksd as nice as new after a careful 
pressing on the wrong side. Hany

Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh 
Unless Hands Were Tied— Wasted 
toaSkeleton— Awful Suffering for 
Over a Year— Grew Worse Under 
Doctors— Skin Now Clear,

WOULD HAVE DIED
BUT FOR CUTICURA.

"U y  little eon, when about a year 
and a half old, begun to have oorcs 
enrrm out on hie face. 1 had a phy

sician tre a th im , 
but the sores grew 
worse. Then they 
began to come on 
bis arms, then on 
other ports of his 
body, and then one 

. come on his chest, 
'w o rse  than the 
otlicrs. Then I eall- 
ed another physi

cian. StiU he grew worse. At tlic end 
of about a year and n half of suffering 
he grew so bad I had to tie his hands 

-in clotha at "night to keeti him from 
scratching the sores and tearing the flesh.

“  He got to be a mere skeleton, and 
was hardly able to walk. . My Aunt 
advised me to try Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. So great was her faith in 
it that she gave mo a small piece of 
Boap to try and a little of the Ointp 
ment. 1 took it home without any 
faith, but to please her I tried it, and 
it seemed to dry up the sores a little.

“ 1 sent to the drug store and m t a 
. cake of the Soap and a box of the 

Ointment and followed the directions, 
and at the end of about two months 
the sores were all well. He has 
never had any sores of any kind since.

“ He is now strong and' healthy, 
and I can sincerely say that only for 
your moot wonderful remedies my
8recious child would have died from 

lose terrible sores. I used only one 
cake of Soap and about three boxes 
of Ointment. (signed) Mrs. E ^  
bert Sheldon, R. F. D., No. 1, Wood* 
vlUe. Conn, April 22,1905.”

OmfM, Xilmul aKS iDttnwl TlMba^
B a so f. fr M  HinplM Bcrofulih, from iHtuffy ^  A fS  mm2atljui7 ciiam 9mp, tteVOlMmMit, Me,, lU^

A NOTRE DAME LACY’S APPEAU

for a boms trsatmant wmoa nae 
adly euroO all of thsao. torturaa. *ho It bar duty to aaod It to all g i ^ s w  r i t U .  TOO curs youraaU at ho™  jw 
thousands wlU tsaUly-iio c h a w  rtl- mats Iwlng naostMry. This Smpla djj- 
oovary baiuslias urto aM  from loaosu tbo sUSMsd Joiats. Pyrifl** ..^  
blood, and b r ld h ^ . ,^  dotty and ton# to the whol,  ay|t™  g  the abovo Inlarssts you. f y  proof sddrssa 
Mm. H. guaamwa, Boa MU
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YOUNG SOUTH.

Mrs. Laura Daytoa Eahln, Bdifor

>• A ddro— V
504 Ea.al Saoond St., 
Chattanooga. Tann.

T

All eommuiiieationi for thit deparlmeni 
thould 6« addre$ttd to Mn. Eatcin, 304 E. 
Second Street, Chcdtarwcga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: t^ui non pro/loil, 
dfftoil.

Our miMionary’i addrtm: Mrt. Beetle 
Maynard, I41 Maeki, Koiura, Japan, eta 
San Eraneitco, Cal.

MiMioil Topio for February.— The 
Sunday-iohool Board a Hintonary 
Force.

♦  ♦  ♦
YOUNQ  S O U TH  CORRESPON

DENCE.

I hare sol red one of the "myate- 
r ie i.'* The poitofflce order from 
Union City has coma and I credit " A  
Friend" with |1 for the Orphani’ 
Home with many thanks. Bnt that 
$6.85 from Oak Grove. Won't acme- 
body tell me who sent that? I will 
be so mnoh obliged.

^ I want yon to note onr splendid 
"T o ta l"  for January— $104.78 in one 
month I Does not 1006 begin anspl- 
oionslyT Now if yon w ill just be
stir yonrselves and bring "Japan" 
past all danger by oloiiag Febrnary 
with $600, I shall be so happy. March 
and April w ill take care o f them
selves, I ’ m snre, and tlas dear mis- 
tiODHlT-WilL be ontL-WlieiL the Xkm. 
vention comes to Ohattanooga.

And I am not tbe least donbtfnl of 
yonr doing this when yon have read

MRS. MAYNARD’S LETTER.

Koknra, Deo. 81. 1906.
My Dear Young Friends.— I with 

that I con Id have yon all here before 
me as these last hours of 1906 are so 
swiftly gliding into tb« pajn. I am 
quite snre that I oonld stir yonr 
hearts with tbe great need of these 
people for the goapel of the Savior 
whose birth we have jnat recently 
celebrated. Without it is'dreary iu d " 
raining that cold, steady rain that we 
have here in the winter, bnt in my 
room, with the glow of the fire light 
and the lamp, it is cosy enough, I 
am the only one In the honae, the 
rest of onr smalt iioosehold being at 
ohnrob. So there would be no tn- 
terrnption to a quiet heart-to-heart 
talk.

Sometimes I fear that my letters 
do not reach yonr hearts; thers are 
■till kind things said about them, but 
I have been writing them so long, we 
are in onr twelfth year now yon know, 
for yon adopted me in 1894. I see 
how far behind we have fallen this 
year, bnt I hope that tbe rest of No
vember with Its thank offerings, and 
Deoe’mber with its thank offerings 
for onr great Obristmss gift w ill 
make np all the defiotenoy and rtart 
ni on the new year with a different 
set of figures and lighter hearts. I 
moat confess these backward flgnres 
tronble me no little, bat It is not on 
my own aooonnt. ' It iiJ!ac.yoar own 
dear sakes, lest yon are losing Inter
est in ibis preoiona work of oors, 
which w ill so help yon to grow, if 
you only keep on working at it. And 

_tbeu I .fMl so soriy for onr dear lead
er, who has given so mnoh of her

time and thonght and strength to the 
YonngSonth. She often says, "D o n ’ t 
lot onr missionary have oauso to feel 
disappointed in n s." And now I say, 
dear ohildren, don’ t let this faithfnl 

r;tsiand of .onra have eans* to-feef'fffl’.' 
appointed in ns. Here’s my hand.or 
6t any rate my heart, reaohiug over 
the Paoiflo to yon. Take hold, look 
np to Ood for help, and now all to
gether for 1906. A strong pull, a 
steady pull, and snob a rsjoiolng as 
we are going to have before it closes, 
along about the last of March. I 
w ill try to do yonr work over here. 
Will yon do yonr part there? It 
makes one feel very solemu to think 
of how mnoh more we might have 
done. Don’ t let’ s have cause for any 
regrets, bnt do onr very best eaoh day 
with all of the streugih He gives os

It is now 9 p. m., in three hours onr
now year will-dawn. God hear my 
prayer for yon, fo i all of us, and 
make it onr best.

Now for my Ohristmas letter. We 
had onr exercises on Sunday morning 
Instebd of the regular Snnday-sohool, 
so as to get all o f the ohildren togeth
er and even then there were tome of 
the larger ones who bad to go to the 
Station to welcome some of the sol
diers retnrning from the war; still 
onr little obapel was fall, and tbe 
little tots were packed on tbe benches 
so close that they oonld not wiggle.
I could bnt note the advauoe sinoe I 
used to have the Ohristmas in my own 
home. Then I had all o f the respon
sibility, bought all o f the oake and 
was master of oeremouies. The few 
Ohristians who oame looked on and 
praised, bnt fild not seem to feel as 
If they ought to take any part, bnt 
now, how different! Ib is  year eaoh 
of my four yonng teachers trained her 
own olass; I  iielping them to select 
the recitations and songs and meeting 
with them to practice onoe or twice 
a week, bnt letting them feel that tbe 
responsibility was theirs. The yonng 
men did the deoorating and noted as 
nshers, so it was a very lively scene 
and managed almost entirely by these 
yonng people. Two of three tesobers 
had been stndying mnslo too, and 
played their own class songs. I do 
ho'l Yhbw wbioli I  was more proud of, 
the ohildren who sang and recited so 
beautifully, or these dear yonng girls 
who had so earnestly trained them. 
Next year, if  I am spared, I am going 
to ask the teachers to get np a Ohrist
mas exeroise and invite me to it, and 
throw all o f tbe responsibility upon 
them, That is tbe way to make them 
grow, is it not ?

How I shonld love to .send yon a 
piotnre of that litle chapel with its 
oedar and pine intertwined Japanese 
fashion, so as to bring out the thonght 
of happiness and long life. The great 
Obinese obaraoter in gold, suspended 
from tbe oeiling, represents " l ig h t ."
The beautiful little flags hang back 
and forth aoross tbe ohnrob to as to 
form one large star, having for its 
center tbe large lamp In Ihe middle 
of the room jind the tiny little oedar 
trees are hong with silver stars. All 
It so simple yet eo exquisite In eveiy 
detail. -s.

Tbe Japanese far excel ns in (' tbe 
tahtter of ornamentation; with half, 
yea a third of onr material they make 
tnoi^ir beaotifnl some. There were 
so many lovely recitations and songs, 
those by the smaller ohildren ohiefly 
motion songs, and the story of Ohrist’a 
birth ae told by a olass of larger bmp

wae very inlereating. The very 
eweetest thing was a motion song by 
eix very tiny little tots. They knelt 
and in front of them were tiny little 
boats in which were dolls. These 
bohte they glided halsk 'kdd'fonh,' 
singing to the babies, not to fear tht 
sea, bnt to sleep svfeetly since Jesus’ 
bead had been pillowed in a boat. 
Bnt we most snppose that the babies 
were not quieted, for In the next verse 
they took tbe babies from the boats, 
stood holding them trne mother fash
ion, and as they swayed them back 
and forth sang of how Jesus was onoe 
a babe rooked to rest in His mother's 
arms. It was so tonohing that sev
eral were moved to tears. I wanted 
a big foreign dolly for each dear lit- 
tle pqe. The oldest child was only 
five. Next year I am going to ask 
yon to send my ohildren some dolls 
lost as yon did Mrs. Graves. And 
tuen we gave the reward scrap books. 
We have had so many good pupils 
this year, that the beantifnl scrap 
books trom Nashville and Chattanoo
ga were npt enough, bnt as they were 
■o large, 18 pages, wo made two out 
of eaoh one, wbiob Just supplied the 
two intermediate classes. For the 
little ones of whom abont 40 were reg- 
nlar pnpils, we took large equares 
of card board, filled them with bright 
piotures, tied two together with rib
bon and they were very attractive 
looking prises indeed.

For the boys we bad American 
scenery scrap books received from 
Washington, and for all who did not . 
receive prises, pretty cards, so that I 
did not see one single nohappy faoe. 
Aad-tben-Just as we were about tir 
dismiss we a ll bad a-sorprise, such a 
good one, too. There was present in 
the audienoe a very earnest Ohristian 
captain Just home from Manobnria, 
also a Christian doctor, bead of the 
soldier’s hospital, both members of 
the Methodist ohnrob. Tbe former 
asked to be allowed Just three min- 
ntes to thank tbe children for what 
he had enjoyed, and also to commend 
the generona spirit which they had 
manifested both last year and this in 
making a gift o f the money set apart 

„  for thelx.oaka..:ta~tb« JaaU is*ef-sol
diers slain in battle. This was self- 
■aorifloe, the trne Christ spirit. But 
there were present- some soldiers, he 
among them, whom Ood had spared 
to retnrn to their families. These 
soldiers now wanted to make a gift to 
the ohildren. He then blew bis ca ll ' 
whistle snd immediately two men 
oame in at the rear bringing two 
large hampers, one filled with pack
ages-of oake, one with oranges. Tbe 
soldiers present helped in the distri
bution, and you never saw a lovelier, 
happier scene. Some of these soldiers 
Ikr. Maynard has baptised this year, 
and they were making their first 
Ohristmas gifts.

O bi dear ohildreir, isn’ t It glorl- 
ons that this Ohrist spirit is st work 
In this land? Don’ t yon feel thank- 
fnl that yon have bad a part In bring
ing it here? I am ao nnspeakably 
thankful to have been spared to see 
such a manifestation .of it this year, 
so far ahead of anything we have yet 
known. . Thers was Teal gennlne Joy 
in ibetr Savior’s birth ; Ohristmas, 
not beoanse o f the presents I am go
ing to receive, but heoaiue of tbs 
great gift whieh a Father's love gave 
to me I I  hope thfkt it may always re- 
'•'ais tbs simple, trne idea of Ohrist

mas that it now holds in Ihe Ohrls- 
tians of Japan.

And now before olosing how I wish 
that I had kept the names of all who 
have helped me this year-by sending 

''Sitds, kofsp books, lesson rolls, "paper* 
dolls, eto. I shall keep s list this 
year and report to you. The very 
last package was reoeived Ohristmas 
day from John Markham Fergerson—  
good old 'Virginia name— bnt a Texas 
boy o f 10. Thank yon so mnoh, John.
I gave two of yonr pretty cards to two 
ladies who called to-day, and told 
them where to find the verses in their 
Japanese Bible. I have only had one 
roll in a long time. I do hope those 
for this year oh the "L ife  of Ohrist"* 
w ill come regularly, and if yon have 
any old ones on His life, if  not too 
badly torn, w ill yon not send them?
I need them so mnoh as I now have 
five Snnday-sobools nnder my charge.

What Sulphur Does
For .the Human Body In Health and 

Diaease.
Tbe mention of aulpnur will recall to 

many of ns tbe early uayr when onr 
mothers and grandmothers gave as onr 
daily dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring aud fall.

It was the nniversal spring and tall 
“ blood pnrifier,”  tonic and care all, 
and mind yon, thit old-fashioned reme
dy was not withont merit.

Tbe idea was good, bat tbe remedy 
was crude and nnpalatable, and a large 
quantity bad to be taken to get any ef
fect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of snlpbnr in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a tablespoon
ful of the Crude sttlpbur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that tbe best snlphur 
for medicinal nee Is that obuined from 
Calciom (Oaloinm"' Salphide)and sold in 
drag stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They ore small choc
olate coated pellets and cuntain the ac
tive medicinal principal of snlphur in a 
highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the volne of 
this form of snlpbar in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
■nlpbor acta directly on tbe liver, the 
excretory organs and pnrifies and en
riches the blood by tbe prompt elimi
nation of waste material.

" 'Onr-grin^dmourhnf -kiOiw "(his "wlien" '" 
they doeed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, bnt the 
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of snlphur were often worse than 
the disease and cannot compare with 
tbe modern ronceutrated preparations 
of 'snlpbar of which Stnsrt’s Oaloinm 
Wafers la nndoubtedly tbe hast and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote tor liv
er and kidnev tronbles and onre oon- 
sUpation and purify tbe blood in a way 
that often surprises patient and physi
cian alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experiment
ing <*ith sulphur remedies soon found 
that the sulphur from Oalciom was sn- 
perior to auy other form. He says: 
''For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from oonsti- 
pstion or malaria. I have been aar- 
prlsed at the resnlts obtained from 
^Mart's Calcium Wafers. In patients 
sflpi;ing from boils and pimples snd 
evSh deep seated carbaneles, I have 
repeatedlv seen them dry npand disap
pear in four or five days, leaving tbe 
skin clear and smooth. Altbongh Stn- . 
art’s Os^Gl'm Wafers is a proprietary 
article, and sold by druggists, and for 
that reason taboo^  by many physi
cians, yet I know of nothing so safe - 
and reliable for consUpation, liver and 
kidney tronhles and eapecially in all 
forms of skin diseaoe as this remedy."

At any rate people who are tired nf 
pilln, oatbartios and so-called blond 
’ pnnllrr,’ ’ will find in Ktoart’s Oileinm 
Wafers a far safqr, more nsltable and 
affsetivo nreparaiion.
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Do let me h»Te them. I have eo oft
en Mked for • roll on Oeneali, I snp- 
poae there ere none to be hed.

Now I mnet eey “ good night”  and 
•' God bleat yon. ’ ’ May yonr year be 
one o f great joyt and-your lovO .for 
Ohriat arid H li work grow with each 
day. T hii year eome of onr band

Piles 14 Years
Terrible Caae Cured Painleaaly with 

Only One Treatment of Pyra
mid Pile Cura.

H
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Feb. 8, 1906

Free Package In Plain Wrapper Mail
ed to Everyone Who Writea.

" I  have been a terrible sufferer of 
pilea for fonrteen years and during all 
this time yon oan have an idea or how 
many kinds of medicine I tried. But 
I found no relief whatever. I felt 
there must be something that could 
cure me without having to undergo 
an operation which might kill mo.

FREE
TrUI I

“ Now, after trying but one treat
ment of yonr ‘ Pyramids,’ I am free, 
free to tell all sufferers of this dread
ful dlaeaao'to try this medicine— the  ̂
Pyramid Pile Onrjs. It w ill cure 
when all others fail. Sincerely yours, 
G. Braneigiv, Sohellburg, Pa,”

Anyone suffering from the terrible 
torture, burning and itching of piles, 
w ill get instant relief from the treat
ment we Bond out free at our own ex
pense, in plain sealed package, to 
everyone nnding name and address.

Surgical operation for piles is nerve- 
racking, cruel, and rarely a perma
nent success. Here you can get a 
treatment that is'quick, easy to apply 
and inexpensive, and free from the 

-publicity and bnmUiaUan. yon suffer 
by doctors’ examination.

Pyramid Pile Gore is made in the 
form of “ easy to use”  suppositories. 
The coming of a core ia felt the mo
ment you begin to use it, and yonr 
suffering ends.

Send yonr name and address at once 
to Pyramid Drug Oo. 18770 Pyramid 
Building, Marshall, Mioh., and get, 
by return mail, the treatment we w ill 
send you free in plain sealed wrapper.

After seeing for yourself what it 
oan do, you oan get a regular full size 
package of Pyramid Pile Cure from 
any druggist at 60 cents each, or on 
receipt of price, we w ill mail you 
same ourselves if he should not have it.

FREE TO YOU
till! iMintifiil U OI.D M IIELX .in*
QLIVCR STOMACH WAFERS,Thry iiua
rlMiiM IlYtr. atomacb. boweU, «  «  ^
iUod yonr onma nod addroM, and wo will mall Too 
M s la g ft  iM ida til* RInir and W a fa n /w llow fw *  
USLass b a to r s  p a s lB B  l iM - ib r i^  Wrii» lod.ir.
THlOLIVERMEDICINECO.cmynnmto:

To introduoe onr np-to-dato 
, jewelry we will giTO away, 

absolutely free, this baod- 
some P e r fu m e d  Lucky 
Charm, the latest novelty, 

i Bend yonr name and ao- 
I drees UHlay and we will 
F Ibrward I t to  you Kt once 

without e x p e n s e  to you. 
Wear one and be in lock 
all the time. Address, 

MILFMD JCWURV CO., 
DsftBSS Millard, Ceaa.'

have gone to be with Him, and we 
may be among them before another 
closes. Bet ns lose no time in help
ing others to know of His love.

Some have married. May their 
homes be.,5)enteir8_. P.L 
for Christ. New ones havo joined 
ns, and we welcome them most heart
ily. Let ns all, old and new, form a 
stronger, more earnest, more snooese- 
fnl Young South than we have ever 
had. I believe we will, don’ t youT 

“ According to our faith”  shall it 
not be then 7 But do not forget that 
“ faith without works is dead.”  Yours 
in true love and hearty co-partner
ship. Bessie Harlowe Maynard.

Let ns sing together the doxology. 
“ Praise God from whom all blessings 
flow.”  How good of onr Pather to 
so bless the work we are helping to 
do on the other side of the world.

Perhaps yon may feel a bit chilled 
by onr missionary’ s discouragement. 
You must remember that she had not 
seen a paper later than November 16 
when she wrote this. Even now she 

f. does- not know of the splend.|d work 
yon have done in December and Janu
ary. And those dolls she wants? I 
wanted mnoh to ask yon for them for 
this Christmas, but I feared yourrould 
have too mnoh on yonr hands with 
what we were doing for the Margaret 
Home and the Yang-Chow Hospital. 
Let ns begin in May and get 100 dolls 
not over eight or ten incher nigh, all 
prettily dressed and marked with the 
names of the givers and get them off 
by November 16. Who ia w illing?
It w ill be such pretty work for sum
mer time. And those rolls? It w ill 
not be very much trouble to put them 
up nicely and send them on to the 
address at the top of our flrat column. 
Cleveland has sent several. Even if 
five schools send theirs when they 
have used them, it will not be too 
many. They will be so new to those 
bright little Japs, and will teach them 
so much. The post master w ill tell 
yon Just how much postage to use.
It the bands w ill suggest it to the 
superintendents, they w ill be readily 
given I am sure-.-

Was it not a beautiful Chriatm a^ 
Did not the reading ol the story brihg 
tears of joy to your eyes? Be sore to 
have it read to every band at the 
very next meeting. Woi^'t the ladies 
bring it to their missionary meetings, 
and the girls also? Send it far and 
wide that all may see what God ia 
doing in Kokora.

And then let. os pray for even a 
greater blessing on this year, and let 
ns resolve to do a better part over 
here.

There are five letters for to-day 
from Harriman, Gallatin, Jackson, 
Milan and Mohawk, and tiiey begin 
very well on February. I think it 
best to keep them over until next 
week, and yon may add to- them as 
many Valentines as yon please.' Who 
w ill send me a love token for the lit
tle “ Japs”  onr misiionary Is training 
in the shape of an offering for Japan ? 
I appeal to all “  the children of onr 
older growth,”  to all onr earnest 
friends, whether in bands or not, to 
all the Snnbeams or oirolea of any 
name, to all the missionary Sunday- 
school classes, to any one who reads 
our page. Poor in those Valentines 

 ̂ the rest of February.
Here's hoping for a quick, gtad re- 

spouse to onr missionary’s Christmas 
letter. Laura Dayton Eakin.

Chattanooga.

M»MW
t a £ ilit on.
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IN  G O O D
C O M PA N Y

T « i  can ’ t b e  Icnssom s If y ou  o w n  an B d lson  Phonosrspb. It 
brines vaudaviUo. €>omlo opera or  m instrel sntartainm ani, band, 
orohostra. olaaalo or aaorsd m ualo right into you r ow n  r«»m . 
V ou  — "  boar fust w hat suits you , w h sn sv sr  you  Ilks. T h#

IMPROVED EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

____ you r room s atiraotivs and youraalf popular. T o o  earn
a lw a ys antsrUIn frtonds w ith  good storiss o r  fine mualo.

T o  appreciate the m arked superiority o f  the E dison  P hans 
graph and G old  M oulded Reoorda. hoar o n e  at the dealers*, fr so  
a (  charge. Phonographs cost from  $10.00 upi R ecords. 35  cants.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
2  Lakeside A venue, Orange, It, J ,

Deslen, with itores. wanted in emy town net jrct oovoed

, s s s s * .  .  • **0
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THE finishing touch to a good 

dinner or supper is a steaming 
oup of Statue Blend Coffee. 

Statue Blend is a perfectly 
. /  blended Mocha and Java; there 

ia health in every onp of it, be
cause it is all good coffee, not a 

. /  cheap mixture o f ,  poor coffee, glazed with eggs 
and glue and sold at a high price.

I Wo know the history of every pound of this 
coffee, from-the plantation until it is roasted,| 
blended and packed sn sealed cans by our experts. 
Do not accept a " ju s t as good.”  Insist on get
ting Statue Blend. 'A ll  first-class grocers sell it, 
in sealed cans, never sold in bulk. If your î ro* 

■% 'oer does not handle it. write ns his address and 
!we w ill [send yon a sample package wlfioh yon 

, /  /  josn try in yonr home. You w ill use no other.

I

ORR, MIZCLL & CO. , JliMhYllle. Tenn.

. A - '
s

HG p r o f it s
^  llM rm lM lirlfb t Mark th« tot w  suri

I you rifb l with • ooar 190^PaUam___standard Cyphers Incnbaf or
-Hb* nowUM ef lb* wcrlSi** s u t m Im S O  S ■ US

ICVPIWSS moussvos oo.. w.w... O l w .  k—  Tulkl
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Catarrh Cured at Home
Dr. Blossar Offers to Mall a Liberal 

Trial Treatment of Hie Catarrh
Remedy Free to Sufferers.

- ♦

If yon have catarrh of the noie, 
throat or Innge, if yon are oonitantly 
■pitting, blowing the nose, have stop
ped np feeling, head noises, deafness, 
asthma, bronchitis or weak Inngs, 
yon oan onre yourself at home by a 
remedy so simple that even a child 
oan use it.

It w ill cost yon only a postal card 
to get a liberal free trial package of 
Dr. Blosaer’s wonderful remedy. He 
sends it by mail to every interested 
sufferer. Oercainly no offer oonld be 
more liberal, bat he has such oonfl- 
denoe in the remedy that he is w ill
ing to submit it to an ootnal test in 
yonr home.- The fa ll treatment is 
not expensive. A package oontain- 
ing enough to last one whole month 
w ill be sent by mail for $1.

BAPTIST a n d  r e f l e c t o r , Feb. 8, 1906 78
It is with sad hearts that we say

good'bye to onr mnoh.loved pastor. 
Rev. J. H. Sharp, who has served onr 
ohnroh (Harmony) so faithfnlly and 
earnestly for the past eleven months. 
Bnt as he- goes out from ns at the 
Master’s bidding to take np the work 
in a more important field. May the 
Holy Spirit oontinne to diotate for 
him and may much good be aooom- 
plished. May th% blessings of God 
rest upon him and wife and dear lit
tle Bonneta. a  Sister.

Eeenbnrg, Tenn.

O F F IC E  O F  O S L D W B L L  C O M M IS 
S IO N  O O .

C m r A n o ,  I l i , .,  Jan. 21, 1890.
Mr. a . B. Girardeau, Savannah, Ga.

Dear Sir.—My son, a man of thirty 
years, was attacked with LaGrippe, anil 
believing it to be of malarial origin, 
took yonr Johnsdn'a Tonto as direct^ 
for Chills and Fever. The result was 
he escaped the Fever which (ullows the 
severe aching, and was able to be at 
work the second day. I was taken with 
the disease Every bone in-me began 
to ache, and my safTering was great. I 
waa compelleu to go home and go to 
bed. 1 fully expect-ed to be there a 
week. My son told me of liis experi
ence and urged me to tak* Johnson's 
Chill and Fever Tonic. I did so—took 
it with regnlarity all through tho night 
and waa agreeably surprised to see that 
no Fever came I continued until I had 
taken eight doses—felt w^ak and ex
hausted, bat no.fever,.jtniL aching, dla- 
appoared. "Kext morning I had a good 
appetite for my oreakfast, and f< It quite 
wei', and wtnt to my bnsinere as we'l 
as I ever was. Since then I have tried 
it with like results on two other cases. 
Yours truly, W, W. O A L n w R i.i., 

President and Manager, 
Send $1 we will eend two bottles acd 

guarantee to core.
T H E  JOHNSON'S C H IL L  AND FEVER  

TO N IC  C O , SAVAN N AH , QA.

F R E E — Test Yonr Own 
^  Eyes— FREE
" A  A t Your Home Gpt Your 

Glasses at Wholesale.

We send yoo onr Simple Method Eye 
Test Chart and beantifnl illostrated 
catalogue of Eye Glasses and Speo- 
taoles No. . 8 Free. Write to-day. 
Reference, any bank in Atlanta, Ga. 
Note, this is the largest Optioal Mail 
Order firm in the United States.
Radius Optical Mfo Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

Singing its Praises.
,% rt Fremont, 8. C.. OcL 27. 1904.
'Air. J. T. ShuUtrlne, Bavannah, Qa.

Dear Sir— O w in g , to the virtue o f 
? P®" you this letter. I  waa -ainicted with one o f the most severe 

cases o f  Tettcrlne. I was a  sight to 
lo9h at. In fact It was the Doby Itch 

T h a t I brought from  the PhllUpInes. 
Your clerk told me o f your Tetterine, I
Eurchased a box and received so much 

cnent, I got another and was entirely 
cured and I have sung the nralaes o f it 
A p o n cry " ' Co. 117 T ^ t

Tetterine curea Eczema, Ringworm, 
Dandruff and all form s o f  sktn dla- onncfl. 60c a box.
J. T. 8HUPTRINE. Mfr., Savannah« Oo.

CRIP-IT
Dm s  set malie yea aick or 
omerwise lacoiiveHleace yeiia 

•m4 cure* Hie Worol C«I4

Q U I C K !
Mo Opiates, no Karoottes. Oarea 

 ̂ In about M hours.
V,',! I*’ *'. not^ nken  O llIP -IT  in tim o you  protkably have som eth ing

W O R S E  T H A N
A  C A N C E R .

a A MDosr moans death. But there are oon« 
aiuonsofiUeworseeren than death. Oanoerous 
meera ean at least be dressed, and the foul 
dlsoharges disposed of satisfactorily; but when 
me mucous membrane becomes inflamed by 
thejSSs^*** Is no opportunity o f dressing

^ 6  sufferer, in the first stages, before the 
ooid becomes ehronlo. ean secure a quaal state 
V ^,^*i<tness by a frequent use of his hand- 
aereblef; but the dreaaful ^'dropping down" 
Into the throat finally sets In, and the ylcUm 
is absolutely helples^
PORTER'S CA-TARRH-O
Immediately .relleyes all discharges both out
ward through the nose, and inward into throat. 
A single box usually eures, and the fiest 
APTuoATioif relloyes that dreadful "dropping 

No oooalue. oo opiates, no narootlos. 
Oa-TAB&U-O simply cores by Its aoUsspUo 
properUes. Price, Stets. Postage prepaid. 

Pomrsa lim icm n  Oo., Paris, Tenn.

|HiiiiniiniiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiii^

I  THE GOLDEN AGE COMING!
=  W ill D. U pshaw . Len. G.'~Br6ughton, Sam  P. 
=  Jones, A lex  W . Dealer, A. C. Dixon, Arthur E. 
=  R am saur and General Clem ent A . E van s w ill 
S  unite to bring it in !

1  LOOK OUT NEXT W EEK!

iiiniiiifinniinnniiiiiii'jniiiiniiniiiiiiiinniM iinifliD nnnini^^
Preached on " A  Prepared Place 

fo ra  Prepared People”  and “ God’a 
Eitimate of the Value of a Man.”  
Offered my reaignatlon to take effect 
■o aoon ai accept^ by the ohnroh to 
take Ohsrleatoa, where I am called 
Indefinitely for half time. To eay 
that the ohnroh and people of Spring 
City w ill always have a warm place 
In my memory w ill only express it 
mildly. Borne of the beet people of 
the earth are in Spring City. May 
God bless them and give them a pas
tor soon. I preached Friday night 
at Sale Greek and Snnday afternoon 
at St. Clair. I go to Ogden this 
week to Join Brother Howard in a 
“ oeiiDR. R. D. Cecil.

Spring City, Tenn.

I was at lisFayette last Sunday. 
Fine aodiences. Good Sanday-sohool, 
The ohnroh- has decided to repaint, 
repaper, reoarpet and enlarge the 
seating oapsoity of the ohnroh bnild- 
ing, which it a hopefnl sign of prog- 
reka. I have declined the call at 
Alexandria and accepted Greenbrier,
Alexandria'^is a good ohnrQh.aniL.fine__
poaaibilities before her. The two 
yeara I was there we had floe oon- 
gregatioDi and peace and harmony 
prevailed, and the memberahip abont 
doubled. It is to be hoped that the 
olioroh w ill move on and above any 
friction between ita members. There 
is nothing to be gained in trying to 
down one another.

J. T. Oakley.
TH E  W A Y  T O  MAKE MONEY.

I bought a lot and erected a tA.OOO 
boiiao and made all the money selling 
dieli washera. I have been in the bus- 
ineee over lour years; in the past three 
monthe I liave mode over Diah
washore are need three times a day, that 
is why they sell better than washing or 
sewing macbinee.which are used only 
ocoosioually. When people pay $25 
for a sewing machine, which often 
etande idle for weeks, imagine bow 
quickly they will pay IS for a dish - 
washer, which la used three timee a 
day. A dish washer will save its coat 
In dishes every year. Yon cannot break 
dishes in a dish washer. Yon can wash 
and dry the diebes beautifully in two 
minutes, wltbont putting the bands in 
water, or toncblng the diabes. I do 
not canvass, bnt sell by mail. Write 
to the Mound City Dish Washer Oo.,
St. I»uls, Mo., Department 151, and 
they will give vou particulars and start ~ 
you in the basinets so you can make a 
fortune nstht at home, as the dish 
washer sella itself and sella to every
body. Miss L. A. O.

The Daily Miner-Transoript of Nevada City, California, in an nn- 
biased two oolnmn article said thia conoerning

T h e  Gold Flat Mine.
" I t  w ill prove to be one of the foremost in the oonntry. Ita record 

and aitnatloD are certainly snoh as to warrant that belief. Jnit to 
the westward of tho Gold Flat Mine lie prominent mines with dec
ades of steady prodnotiveness. On the southerly side come a series of 
mines which are admittedly among the greatest gold mines in Cali
fornia. ”

Some time ago W. P. Martin, now Boperintendent of one of the 
greatest mines, took out of Gold Flat Mine over 800 tons that aver
aged more than $10 per ton. With the installation of the newer ma
chinery we w ill bo taking out much more than $8,000 monthly.

Now is the Time to Secure Stock at 75c. 
It Will Soon be $1.00.

If after yon have pnroliascd yon do not find that it is all we claim 
or If upon investigation you feel that there is any donbt abont thia 
investment.

We Will Give You Back Your Money in 
Thirty Days,

offloM o f  the- company- fa a  ̂ )rBe îeal bnainiM  j
promoter. This is not a speonlative gamble. The mine ia there. It 
has been opened np. The gold is there. Some of it has been taken 
ont and it assays' to a valne whiob ahowa handsome profit. A ll we 
need is a little more money for the installation of newer and more 
improved machinery.

Do not delay. Write at once for booklet and fnlleat information.

H. S. M cC artney, Secretary and Phila. Director,
341-42-43 Weal Estate T m a t B uild ing, Phlladalpivla, Pa-

Joa. W alasbsin. Prea., San F ranclM o. Cal. (OHIoera m ay be looked up In  
D u n 's  or Bradstreat’a).

^ Early Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser |

SU CCESSION  AUGUSTA SH ORT STEMMED
WAKEFIELD LARGE TYPE TRUCKER FLAT DUTCH
T b e E a r lle t l WAKEFIELD The Garileat Flat A lltU e la U r  L a is e a t u d  Lataat 

Oabbaga Grown Saoond Earliest Head Varletr th .,,  Saoceaalon Oabbaxe 
PRICE: Inlots s i t  t o 4  n .  sttt.EO perm., 5 to Dm. si SlJtS perm ., lO a L ssd a fsr .a tll.O O p trm . 
f .  O .  B . V O U N C -a  IS L A N O , a. c .  My Special E zprcM  R ats a o  P laaU  Is Vary Law .

I XQArantoo Plaota to  r it e  mirrhAM>raAtlBfGAtfnn. nw will MfnnA aaaaawak,....

s s » u s r » .  " ,  '  ------------------------—
aa. ¥ 7  OaKtomora a i«  thn MArkat OArdenert SAAr tb «  Intertor tow a i and nitiM  o f

I aU o  f ^ w  A full line o f  otber«PlAnU and l ^ l t  Trees, snob aa  StrAWbeirr. Sw eet Potato

8pecl»ll«m, luperwiniwhomilieopcUb VY/IV/I r ' P R A T Voi4l«n. Write for lilustmcd ctulofUAe ”  IVl* V>TsIx/A I  1 $ YOUNG'S lUANp. So C

E R T
P H O T O G R A P H E R S

iP rints Your N a m e .K d ^ p i?c^  15 o
MitkA----

or wHb NAOM̂kma ABd itAU eOtMe. ru u n  RouumxrcQpB®*!

kSOLIP Q-OLO
jioLi^iiJawiu

Gna a n  wba misF iVYhs » rotom  UiaILMH M » i f  this prAinlunt d u u l totrrMt you.
W e A lA O ^ I o w A t A D ^ j^ ^ y ^ ,t .  cmnujlMioS.
•Oft t* B J U T *M eD J < 7 | N K  CW.
2 8 8  K . T b M  R tr«db  €1K C1NN ATI» O J D 8 .

Cancer Cured
W ITH  8 0 0 T H IN 0 , BALM Y OILS.

tor lUuAtnited Book. Sent free. Addnai

;K « iu t C it y ,M i .DR, BYE.
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Holds America's Highest Prize

OHUROH aUlLDINa FUND.

Walter Baker & Ga. s
BreakfastCocoa

Fmesl in
th tW oT ld

46
HIGHEST 

AWARDS IN 
EUROPE 

AND
AMERICA

w K ioH T

WALTER BAKER & C O . Ltd.
BMabUaM 17M DORCHESTER, MASS.

Cool Sleep
In Hot Weather

U assured If yon nse Foater** Ideal or 
Poar Haadred 5priss 6 c<L They con • 
form to esery curre o f the body. Yield 
lozorioos ease. Never sas or become on > 
even. Best bed for business men, ner* 
Todfpe^ple and Inrallds. Write for book • 
let, **Wide Awake Facta Aboat Sleep,** 
and dealer’s name.

Ided ̂ e t y  Cribs
have high sliding sides, close spindles 
and woTen-wtre tprlngs. Bcllere moth* 
era o f worry. Write for Ideal Booklet, 
**A Motlier'a lavsatlon.**
FOSTER BROS. MFG. CO.,

SOBt m .
Street,
Utica.
N.Y.

t450NM
Street, 

[51. Leals 
Mo.

M U T C M IN MSACV«
.IMWIMKI 1,1 l,.1 WWIM.. M.. MM..

.•.sussascraiSM,
M .a s « R g a s B r i ^

t\ftllS|niIL“ T tllR e HAUTE R R I

CHICAGO

DAH /ILLE

TEPUE HAUTE

a j
1-------I j  BIRMINi

TO THE I I

N O R T H  j r  " "'
NEW OP. i MOBILE

I? EVANSVILLE

NASHVILLE 

I BIRMINGHAM 

M'JN-^GOMERY

THROUGH SERVICE
VIA

L  a Nm E. & T. H. and C. A E. I.
Vm I I ^ M  Tkrwwk Tralm Dtlly />' 

N A S H V H  L I  To  O H IO A Q O  2  
THIO UaH IL U F E R I Am DAY OOAOHU 

HIW O lU A M  TO CHICAOO
MMM. 0A M  MMANQ AU. MIAL. IN IIOIfTt

Al.niJUN,AF.A. a.LI00a i , 0M.A|L

Amoant. oontrlbntwl^ for th . new 
oharah at DotaoiiTllle:
O. A. B .m M ................................I  9 00
Big Rook Ohnroh......................... 1 06
fihttoh Bipttet-Gbvreh; * T "jr*’"►viF-'X - OOs 
H n. B. J. B.rnM, P a lm y r .,..  8 00 
H in T o U  W.rfleld, M em orUl.. 7 40
H n. Id . B. Fletoher..................  0 60
H n. H. M, Orookerd..................  8 00
Polk Smith .nd w ife ..................  1 00
H in  K .te Rnwell....................... 1 00

Weaver.................................. 06
H n. B. J. Bamee....................... 06’
H n. M. M. H oney..................... 60
H n. Sallie MaoDiDg..................  1 00
Mn. Nannie Felte....................... 06
U. A. Stratton.............................  1 00
M in Amanda FelU......................  i 00
Ura. Kate Kane...........................  06
Robert O w en ..............................., 60
Minnie PatterMU......................... 60
Jenie Puwen................................ 06
B W. Owen and w ife ................ 60
A. J. Clark.............. ...................  . 60
M. Sadler......................................  06
U n  Settle........................... ' . . . .  76
H in  Nina R iig in a ....................  0 00
U n  W. H. Leigh......................  16 00
Mn. Mary Potter..................i . . 1 00
Rev. W R. Fain......................... 1 00
Un. Falk......................................  60
Him Ella R iggin i....................... 1 00
H in  Jndie Hatcher....................  0 18
Mn. L F Sory...........................  I 00
Mr Ed Sory.................................. 1 00
Mr. J, T. Bamee......................... 8 00
Mn. Mary Wllmn......................  06
W. H Leigh.................................  7 00
B. J. Oorbao.................................  1 06
J. D. Fletoher.............................  1 00
Weft Haraed......................  6 00
U. L. Blankenihip...................  08
X. O W illiam ,...........................  08
Rev. E. J. Weller....................... 1 00
H n. Mary Potter......................  I 00

■ KoT.~ 8hipp-.-r .-.-. ;-rv-j i i . . .  -1- 00
H in  Hattie Haynee....................  6 80
U in  Nannie Haynee..................  16 00
Hopewell Ohnroh......................... 1 67
Oak Orore Oboroh.....................  88
Bethlghem Ohnroh......................  U3
U n . Alpha Tidwell......... ... 06
Dr. Pngh Haynee........................ 0 66
Fifth Snnday Meeting, Onmber.

land Aerooiation...............   6 60
Dr. R R. Aoree, Sea. a n d T r .. 11 80
Uiee Hattie Lee Haynee...........  7 00
H n. Kitty O'Neal......................  06

Fat People S - S H
apoplexy. Life inenrence enmpaniee 

"refnee to inenrn ^e-n.-^Betidee too 
mnch (at ie a beavyiliirden. prediepneea 
to all kinde nf d eeaeee and epnile all 
beauty of h rm Our purely vegeL hie 
remedy redncee fat in a netoral, i>erfe<-i 
ly barmleee way, without alarving *r 
Tiolent ezerrite Beet blood puriHe'- 
Coet* leee than 10 rente a dav, t Bed 
ahow- flr»l «eek. Aek for rirenl'r«.
Cheakal Specialty Ce 2SI5 Okia Ave. Cla. 0

a a s .
loatm aaag''

J3BI

T h e  A m erican T ypew riter
A slmole rigid eonsiruotloa wbleb saves 

1.200 parts and t£0 c«sb. Tbis featora Is lha 
exclaslve patent o f tbe MERICAN lltaod* 
ard 1006 Model.

**Uotvenial kej board, ball*bearlog earrfsga 
print! from ribbon. wl*b IntarobaogesDle 
steel type, unlimited speed."

**Tbe American Way" eatalog asd Easy 
Payment Plan mailed on request

If you want your correspondence on an 
upto-dale business Pke basis, at stnallcost 
ifs have a prscticsl typewriter fer $10.

Jave»ttgate our claims.
THE AMEHIOAN TYFEWRITER OO.

No. 50 Malr\ 8t> Conpord, N. C -

■ R S .  W I R S L O r  S
sooniia SYRUP

ElUUSoasof XothMator tksir king for brer Fifty Tears.

A BOTTLE.

DRAGGING
-Anw palns- ar» a- symptom o t IhojnoM.settoia.tnMihla vtilch^can 

attack a woman, viz: falling of the womb. With this, generally, 
come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, wasteful, weaken
ing drains, dreadful backache, headache, nervousness, dizziness. Irri
tability. tired feeling. Inability to walk, loss of appetite, color and 
beauty. The cure 1«

WINE
OF CARDUl

Woman’s Relief
V*

tfiat marvelous, curative extract, or natural essence, of herbs, which 
exerts such a wonderful strengthening Influence on all female organs. 
Cardut relieves pain, regulates the menses, stops drains and stim
ulates the muscles to pull the womb up Into place.

It is a safe and permanent cure for all female complaints.

WRITl US A LETTER
In strictest confidence, telling us all 
>*our troubles. We will send free ad
vice (In plain sealed envelope). Ad
dress; Ladies’ Advisory D ^ t., Die 
Chattanooga AVedidna Co., Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

•'I SUrm iED AWFUL FAIN
In my womb and ovaries,”  writes Mrs. 
Naomi Bake, of Webster Groves,Mo., 
"and my menses were very painful 
and Irregular. Since taking Cardui I 
feel like a new woman, and do not 
suffer as I did.”

Cabbage Plants, C elery Plants,
and all ktndH iif garden plant.. Can now fur 

Inish all kinds of cabbag. planis, grown in th.
[open air and will stand great mid. Grown fromi 
Iseerl of the most ivlia'nie seedemon. We us. tlit-|
[same plan's on onr thou'and acre truck farm 
j Plante car. (nitv conntod ami properW parked 
(G e l-r» readv lait of DecemSer Lettuce Onloi 

and Beet plants, same time nr earlier. Iteilnced I 
exprea. rates prninWd, whlrb. when effective, w ll give us 60 per' 
cent. l“-sthan merohanalae ratea. Price-: -mall lots $1.50 p**r thousand, large 

'lotr, $1 to $1 50 per thonssnd, F O R.. M vgeits. 8 O., 'Arhng'on White 
Kpid C  'cnTiiBm'^^ediTgt f'. poiiiids-F’*O B .-M 'gge»ta. *».- G :"-«'heUnlr«d Hietea- 
Agrirultnra' Department has e tahllstied an ex'peH'iiiehtal stall n on nor farms 
• o t'se s|i kind-of v.getahles, esperially Cal'bagea. The re-nIts of theS' ex- 
pe imenta we wi). h - i>l ased to give yon at any time. Yunra respecUuIly. N. H. 
Wltcb Ca„ Mewetti. S. C.

We Will Pay the Railroad Fare
of any ensfomer living within lift) miles of NMhville to whom 
we sell a piano, Thia offer ia made for the reaeon that it is 
oheaper for os to do this than to send a salesman to solicit the 
trade. Got this advertisement not and bring it with yon.

We also have everything in the mosio line— shret moslo, 
small iostromentk, talViog' niabKVoes,”'ffitiiro' bOTBfTBBtJ'planff■ 
players.

Fra^nk Fite Mvisic Co.
^33 Chxirch Street, Nashville, Tenn*

Ofllne Phone J869 
Residence Phone 8617 O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N IQ H T .

Geo. A. KarscK
(Formerly of W iln  A  Karaoh)

Funeral Director
FINE LIVER Y  
CARRIAGES

Offloa, 2 IB Fifth Ava., N. fSiimmar 8 t ) NASHVILLE, TENN

Dr. H A R R E I-,
Expert A D M t j  on C M c  D iseises.
Vsrlooele, Stricture. Dnha'nral Dischargee, Oonlaglooe 
Blo(^ Poleoo, Drains Losses, Piles, K'dney, BIsdder 
and Prostatie Troubles, Ruptnre, Private and Obrootc 
Diseaaaa permanently cored.

If yon esn’ t call, write for Symptom Blanki. All 
Obronio Dierasee of Hen and Women Nnocessfuliy 
Treated and Cured. D r S B . H A R R E L , 
N -W . Cor. Union St. 4t Fourth Ave., N ashvillb , Txgg

Dr. UarrsI L 
sp ^ a lls t  advsrlls. 
las In NasbvIlls who 
lives hsra bimssif. 
U . has BO subsUtuiM 
In bis ofllOM



ices

$2.50 O ver the Counter.
Pm  a Pair M AUTOORAPH SHOES W«rt)i 
SJ.S8;

AM EASY COMPDRTADLe iMlIfif IImI 
TAKES THE FROWN AWAVi 

AiHllMt BRIOHTNBSS OP SPIRIT wMdi 
Em# entf Comfort olwoyo ffvtt. or tlMl 
comcoMtho roMllofo foodTro4o.

INSIST oil hivinff thorn. Your doelor hot 
ihom or can got them for you.

MADE BY
CRADDOCK-TCROY 

COMPANY.
Lynchburt, Va.

Tlw io«rth*91 orgiot Shoe j
MamitBctiimis

White
Wyandottes

TW •rtffBsJ »erW*a Wat are U« hr«t tar 
!v* WyYT Tka/ ara

IVtra iaaiiataeea Far ika ukir 
a e ^ a rk a l «kay aaHaw aJL Tker aaiatr 
eakkrr Vltk Iraa traatOa Uaa a«Orr ktvaOe. 
Ara aeprelall/ tmiu-4 la Um Saatka-a di>
“  •̂»»'ko<»*m.VkUar,.oA.u„l,a.l, •̂oratapernBrVBiHmaĥ a'. IfV;̂
lalaa cklekaaa, || vtll yar jaa ta aaa4 tar 
aw ^alacaa. laalaaa taa t-aaai ataape. 
Wartk Mlara la jaa. Slack tar aala.

. C. PISHEL,
D.a,

NOK, IND.

^prem e Court h u  alllnned the 
,^ u r t  of ^ancerjr Appeals in the caee 
rw/r' n '  former trustee of

h Z i  “ “" I"  “ tl J- I.Cox, holding that the latter as State 
rtoiTn“ “ ® Aaent had the right to collect

Receipts—Central Hospital, 154 752 27’
m  74™' n ? W M te r if
Pita? Ho;.Piiai, »52,672.94; Baatem. i43 24SS«.Western. 152,698.62. ’  <>.*«.Z2,

ments against Wm. Oerst. Jr’  aSd

p a t & L r
the'^natUutlonamy™? the7aw^^ _____________________ _
I Z?*® Superintendent of Public m  mm

Prof. Mynders, hM 1  A V l O rcelved reports to the nffner that ti.. ^
County Courts of CockT 
Knox, ^ e a  and Campbell eonntiea 
have adopted resolutions providing 
for the establishment of county High 
^hools and levying a special tax for 

H®<’ ^°rd, Hamblen and 
Waahln^on counties have appointed 
committees to consider the matter."
t i ’ ’**®.. Tenneasce criminal prosecu
tions during 1906 cost the State aa fol
lows: Supreme Court—Fees of clerks 
and others. East Tennessee, 13,067.02'
West Tennessee, $2,661.61, and Middle 

110,491.04.Retmpituiatlon —  Clerks, $24,632.15:

era, $64,243.34; ma^strates, $2,872.30- 
witnesses, $38,- 

«4.49; boarding Juries, $13,412.66: 
coats, $10,491.04. Total,

The Quarterly Report of the State 
TreMurer for.the three months end
ing ^cem ber 31; followk: Receipts—
Octo^r, $166,149.89; November, $111,- 

»36<-99<'98: toUl,
™®hors^“ e iita^ cloh ef,.$169,175.13; November, $132,134.44;

J^rab®!;. $209,906.62; total, $611,̂
216.09. The balance In the State 
Treeaury October 1, 1905, was $1,099,- 

receipts for the quarter, $681,- 
703.53; toUl, $1,731,301.01. Dtsburae- 
ments for the quarter, $611,216.09, 
leaving a balance In the State Treas
ury January 1, 1906, o f $1,220,048.92.
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Lif
A Starr Plano

^SS.Ve®oli;Tt’?o*?'5.':i"y
“ J” *- I* *• the • /.otxineM that tn- •nree lU looxevlty, end It It

“ ■•tee II Ibe P™P"«blon of- l»rod Id this country UmIs j .

HANGS rOR RENT. 
J E S 8 E  F R E N C H  
F IA N O  & O R G A N  

C O . .
3i0-au Mb Av., North  ̂

Claud# P. 8lr##t, Mgr.»

Tavlaa'# Plsllauaa M d

Photographer
2 l7 l.a  N. Sainm#r St.. NaahvlII#. T#nn###«#

O w v la «-a a «
' «  — l#Jgto#a##aolaM g •«

ClNCa ClWED

IDEU UROB-nPE T E I C W  BIBLE.
m e

H o l m & n  T o a © h o p s *  B i b l e  
« E L F -P F ? O JV O U JV © I v e .

A rk .

ncai rrre. Ai

BELLS
•m I Alky Chitdi u a  SdMcl M U  tTU m  
IhulmM. n .  C. a. BBia. Oa. MUlsttu*

. ..r-iij;'--------- — ■ I -------------------------

I 2 C U B A

Thie MDDon will mark th* loauguratloa 
o f th * .

H a v a n a  L i m i t e d
B«twMa

CUCAOO, ST. LOUIS .ad MOBILE
In cooMctioii with the

S * S . “ P R I N C E  O E O R O E ”  

m o b i l e  a n d  H A V A N A .
Tb« will by a trmim df«

©pyratad on a faM achoduU over tho 
^  •"** Oki0, maklnff Imroodlata conotctlon at 

tha Buperb olottoon knot, atkctrie 
»«hlad.kUel.twln^rmir S.S,'*Prim f 
Which U conctructcd on tha llnoa of tha ocoan 
•f *Y"^^ndo Campaniaand Lucanla, with accoro* 
^^^.'•ono for twohundrod first cabin paassnasrs 
fM *l*ty  tocondcabin. Ths trip from Chicago 
*®,Mavaaa will conoumo sixty hours.
_  * For full Infbrmatloa, writs jno. M. ftsstl 
O ^ a l  fasssiw sr A « s %  Mobil# A  Ohio U k  tos4#Bt.Louia.

Waaderfal New Dlicevery fer tbe 
Positive Cere of Deafoest 

aod Head Ntlses.

At last after yean’ of study and re- 
eearrh. the wonderful nature rnmea 
have been hameseed together and D«af. 
D# c  n  be cured. If I did not know 
poeilively that my method could cure I 
wonld not allow my name to be con
nected with this treatment. My stand
ing ii such that I cannot afford to mit- 
represent or distort the facts. I know 
what tbis treatment will do and what 
it baa done and can safely sav. *'It is 
tbe greatest, grand! at and simplest in 
the world to-day.”  It seems to make 
no difference with thIa cure as to age, 
how long atandlng or deep aeeted the 
deafness is, its cares are' permanent. 
Teat yonr bearing wi th a w^tch. If yon 
do not hear it five feet away, yon are 
deaf. Write me giving age, sex, cause 
how long dsaf, if you have Oafarrb, 
Rbsnmatism or Nervous trouble, and 
if yon bear better in noisy places, and 
all partienlara bearing on vonr’ C se, 
and I will give yon my truthfal opinion 
as to whether your case is curable or 
DoL I give aa absniately aoientl6o 
opinion wiiji a full explanation t f yonr 
case and a Booklet on Deafness and 
Head Noissa free without obante. Tbe 
advice contained in tbis book has been 
tbe means of saving tbe bearing of bnn- 
dreda of people. Write U>-day to tbe 
discoverer, Guy Clifford Powell, M. D., 
1202 Bank Bldg., Peoria, III., fur free 
information including his valnable free 
b<>ok.

iLYIMYERi
ICHURCHr
r s - c £ f i £ s t i i

T j p « r  Printing,

References, Etc

R e iX Io p jr ig lit
Helps.

Hew N ip s .

The type is the most beantifnl Bnur 
teoU m ^ e, with a clear ouL open face, 
and wito anasnaUy wide spacing, be
tween the tjme. Tlio prlnttng is of tbe 
OumL and the nneial effect ft to make 

-it the perfaot large-type b o o t  It it 
easT to read.

In addition to the Anthorlxed Ver- 
***’ '  TestamonU, this Bible has exhaustive column ref

erences.
The belpt to tbe study of tbe BibU 

oontalned herein are absolntely new 
M d original, and oonsiat ol the follow
ing exolnsive featnres:
A TEACHERS' N E H  READY REF

ERENCE Ha n d  b o o k , which gives- 
the aasenUal and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
dfty-thomaBnd TefnienoertO ’ IBe AiS—  
ttorixed and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A NEW TLL08TRATED BIBLE ViC- 
TIONAR Y, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and 
fifty plctnrea, and containing more 
subjects than are given in. the balky 
three and four volume diotionarlea. 

POOR THOUSAND QOBSTIONB AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible— a valuable 
help to ail Bible readers.

FIFTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN 
COLORS. Ibb- these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any others pub 
llsbed.

• U R  O P P B R S i
We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity ctrenit, ipnnd comers, red 
nnder gold edges: This style with the 
Barrier an d  RxrLaoVoa for IS SO, or 
$3.00 if a minister. 8. French S ^ ,  
divinity oireniL lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, ronnd comers, red 
nnder gold edges. This style, which is 
one of the nioeet and most dnrable 
Bibles made, with tbe BarTisr a xd  Kb- 
»KTOB for $3.76 or$3.26 if a minister. 
We pot any n ^ e  yon may wiab 
on tbe oover tn giR letters tor 86oU. 
extra.

T h e  o nlu  lapge-typo teaehepa* B ib le  
^  w ith  the v e ry  latest help*.

BAPTIST AND BEFLECTOB



Reft.1 Eatat*
We will eell you • borne on monthly 

peymenU. We buy lien notee; county 
and eobool warrants. Interest paid on
deposUe evear , » U i y  „  ..
The State Truet Co., ol Nashville, 403

Union Street
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Rev. R. J. Gorbet.

Whereas. Rev. R. J. Gorbet has 
helped in four snooesafnl meetinRS at 
this place and has helped to strengtlien 
the ohnroh in numbers and spiritual
ity in a (treat measure, and

Whereas, he has moved from onr 
midst to a new field of labor; there
fore be It

Reeolved, That we recommend him 
to all Baptists as a true Christian, a 
good preacher and a great lover of 
the truth, a great spiritual man for 
the work of God’s kingdom.

Resolved, That we as a church and 
pastor extend to him onr best wishes 
for the great gcod done ns through 
his efforts in our last meeting in Oc
tober, .1906.

Resolved, That the moderator and 
clerk sign this and a copy be sent to 
Brother Gorbet and one to the Bap
tist and Reflector for pnblioation.

By order of Oaney Ford Baptist 
Ohnroh while in session Feb. 3, 1905. 

W. N. Rose, Moderator, 
Annie Evans, Ohnroh Clerk. 

R. F. D. 1, Harriman, Tenn.

The Revival Song Book
NOS. I, 2 ,3  mkJ 4 For Chorehei •odSoBoaySchool*not cooibindisc. 

Revival Special 15c. and Eleventh 
Hour lOcldirRevIvil*.

MIUJON 
COPIES ALREADY 
SOLD.

l it t l e  LIOffT 
For the Primary 
Ocpartment. 10c. 

I  Slfiflnff Made 
I Easy. 16c.
I Teaches y o u  I bow tk» slaf.

i Charle D Tilman,8»t«ll0.ATUin*.U.

<kCO£!C*S>
m a r k MARK

42-^PIECE MONOGRAM DINNER SET

Each Dish 
Decorated W ith 
_ Y o u r In itial.___

■  HIS la the finest dinner set ever offered I as a premium. 42 complete plec^
■  Kvery dish (exceiU <mx>* anddecorated with the ownc^llnlUaL Any

aendinit u* her name will sent U o» pur handsome facilinUe finmed art picture* to 
aell for 25 cents each or two for »
When sold send u* the 16.00 collected 
this elegant 42-Piece Tilbnojrram Dinner Set 
will be .hipped to you at «>“ «  
trouble. You only need to aell 
(no morel to c m  thii premium. IT WOUW 
COST TOO $10.00 IN ANY STOKE, but want 
to Introduce our houM at once. Our picture* 
are lanre *ize. 16 inebe* by 20 Inche*. In m av  
beautiful coloia and-flnUmd wltiiA uislin.U9_.1 r-rw.w VVhV* nrAll. illfll E*beautiful coioia ana-nnuncu wiux^
«»mll and rold frame, ready for wall. Just m ________________

W . L. R E Y N O L D S, M anagfcr, 63 Washington Street, Dept, loz, ^

W ild R o se  D e sig n  
In C o lo rs an d  

E d g es T ra ced  In 
G o l ^ .

The best catalog o f lOe Music ever
r r e e -----pubUBbed-6.000 pieces. Cheapest
Hheet Mu.10 Hofiie In the Hontb._Hacred 

"MnanrvottrTS’ par'beni reaucitod. ruinniw 
and quality.

T H E  S O U T H E R N  M U S IC  O O .
Mo. 50 Main St. C oncord. M. C .

F « o li‘i«iTea Set orToilet Set,/R E E
___ ■ -c iw. i_ »o 4 o J  Jawsa Ta^ or 10 Fus •> M r rarwtaueconiitni i wm ww* ___ _

..Ir » 1I~. i-r-rt-a y .r -  VAniur:JtaUsR pw»4#r, »r lor AjrraU. WE rA t^EAr'K ir EAt KM sawfl irtre yttKK tonai'b of yniirctulDmCT*a ColocuM
Ola*,.*, or tbeir choice of the lartr* nun>h*r <»f tr^

C o n s u m o r t S u g g l j r ^ o . ,  Dee't B. S t .  L o u is ,  M o .

FO R  YO U R  S T O M A C H ’S 
S A K E

Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regnlntor. It 
cures Constipation, Bllionsness and all 
Liver Troubles. 26c. by mail only. A 
nreeent free with yonr first order. Ad- 
SJIes Db. F. M. m a r s h  & SONS. 
Greenville, Tenn.

/^D iscoverV ^
G R A N U LA T E D  E Y E L ID S

And all other diseasps of the eye. Ab- 
eolnteiy barmleei. If no core money 
refnnded.

It yonr druggist does not carry it 
send ns bis name.

Prioa 50o Bottia

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
, 0. x  Church at. Nashville, Tenn

DRAUGHON'S
3^Miae&6̂€cUegei>

Nashville, Knoxville, Memphis, Montiom- 
s rr, r i .  worth and Jsoksyn, Mias P O S I
T I O N S  w u a « l  or money RBKDNuMu. 
Also uaoh B Y  M A IL .,vino, you t u t  Orsugbons Is THE BEST. 
Head for it.

WJio iB.your tailor?
Are you satisfied with the way yonr 

olothea fit and wear ?
We cater to the moat fastidious.
Onr clothes are well made, and in 

fit, style, we guarantee each garment. 
We keep them pressed free.

Geo. R Anthony & Oo.
310 Fifth A venae North.

[!!!? Ball Room to Hell
A book giving many atattling facts 

abont dancing l>y T. A. Faulkner, ex- 
r. This is i 

1 most Cl
__ it tt)6 fiWa%4S usas,|̂ vs wa

ihd iiall room. HiRhly recommended 
by ministers of all denominations. Hend 
for a number to distribute, they will do 
good. Positively breaks up dancing

Price 25c. EKb, fAlpald. Address Box 58
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville. Ky.

I Cure Canoer.
Mg Mild Oombinalion Treatment is 

insed by the patient at home. Years of 
Buccess. HundredB of teflUmnnialB. 
Eudoreed by phvelcian's, ministers, etc. 
The local application destroys the Can 
ceroua growth, and the conslitutlonal 
treatment eliminates the disease from 
the system, preventing its return. 
Write for Free Book, “ Cancer and its 
Core.”  No matter how serious your 
case—no matter how many operations 
yon have, h^d—no matter what treat
ment you have tried—do not give np 
hope, but write at once. DK. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 313 E. I2th St., Kansas City 
Mo.

State Superintendent of Schools 
Mynders has issued instructions to all 
the county suporlntendents of tho 
State not to sign any contracts for 
school equipments except when au
thorized by the Board of Directors and 
then not until after the delivery of the 
goods.

Tho Tennessee State Fair Associa
tion has been organized with $100,000 
capital and tho following offleera: 
Jos. Frank, president; Nat Baxter, Jr., 
and James Palmer, vice presidents; 
-C. F. Frizzell, treasurer. A grand 
State fair to be^hold in'Nashville is 
assured.

Excellent Facllitl|BS For Treating 
Cancer.

New Up-To-Date Hoapital Just 
Completed.

We are caring Cancers, Tumors and
Chronic Sores w itbo^ nse of the knife 

□dor
- “H

are seeking a cure come here and yoq

or X ray, and are emiorsed by the Sen
ate and I,«gi8lature of Virginia. If yot

will get it.
W E Q U A R A N TEE OUR CURES. 

K ELLA M  CANCER H Q SPITA l^ 
1S16 West Main St, Richmond, Viu

X H  E
GUARD

cnxr the tprinfr prevent* tenring the 
cfoth. The iKiint fnste«i* on cither »Me. 
lull can't ffiip thruii'ih to »tick you, 
JIc on gaurd for aafety-pin perfcclluii. 
8^d two 2o sUmpi for umpio eird, worth diublo 

thsmooiy. In buying Safoty Pino soothit 
tho ctrd boan tha aama of

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN CO.
I BOX 159 BUgOMFIEUD. N. J.

Southern Homes
wherein i* used a

N a t i o n a l  S i a n g e
are abode* of beallh and coiiicnt- 

I mentEilai*'K from good ulgeatlun. 
LtthU Wtillt or heavy o *ld rolled 
w^mS Bteel. Cast i>ari* teated Iron. 
8avea 1 hlekaabesto«liningimEke 
^ M M E p ’̂ rfecl beat prison. Com* 
paratlve teitd'thow 1-taavlng.

WHU For CaUlogw*.
PHILLIPS & BLTTORPr 
MANUfAGTURINO GO.

NASHVILLE,....................TENN.


